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~AN DlkGO~ COLLkG~ 
SAN DIEGO S'rATE COLLEGE has only existed one year. It was created by 

the legislature in 1921 by the fusion of the Normal School and the Junior 
College. The former institution began in 1897 under President Samuel T. 
Black, with a corps of eight teachers and an enrollment of ninety-one students. 
The Junior College was established in the high school buildings in 1914. Arthur 
Gould, the first dean, enrolled sixty-two students. 

'l'he affiliation of the J. C. with the University of California came at the 
time of its union with the old Normal School on the Normal Campus. Mr. 
Edward L. Hardy became president of the joint colleges with Arthur G. 
Peterson as dean of the Junior College. Mrs. Ada Coldwell was dean of women. 

Before the merger each college had had its separate student body orgrniza
tions and activities. In order to facilitate student work and unify the school a 
central committee was formed to handle joint legislation. Although this system 
was effective it was cumbersom and at the close of the session the students 
reorganized to form one student body, r .. 'cognizing no differences in the two 
schools. 

The question of colors for the joint college was first solved by uniting the 
colors of the colleges. Blue and Gold, long as the standard of the Junior College, 
was set beside Gold and White, the colors of the sister institution. The three
col.:Jr idea-blue, gold and white-has been followed in the cover of this book 
since it more truly r epresents the relations of the two units during the past year 
than would a single set of colors representing the merged interests of the State 
College. Gold and Purple are the colors under which the College will go for
ward during the years to come. 

Out of the South·west, the most extreme Southwest of our land, comes this 
annual. "Del Sudoeste," the students call it in Spanish, for San Diego lies at the 
border of the romance land of this continent--Mexico. ''Del Sudoeste' '-out 
of the Southwest to all who care to feel the pulse of the newly-born institution, 
San Diego 's College. 
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THE Central Committee of the united colleges was formed in the fall of 1921 
when the impossibility of good executive co-operation between the inde

pendent executive committees had been proven. When the two colleges started 
the year on the State College campus each had brought its complete student 
body organization including its officers and executive group. Thus, at first, 
measures for joint benefit had to be passed by two executive committees. This 
meant delay and misunderstanding. 

From this chaos arose the Central Committee composed of the officers of 
each student body, three student body delegates with President Hardy, Dean 
Coldwell and Dean Peterson as faculty represmitatives. Officers of the com
mittee were to be chosen by that group. 

During the first semester DeWitt Mott, president of the Junior College 
student body headed the committee as chairman. Helen Hale of Teachers Col
lege kept the joint accounts in h er capacity as treasurer while Lawrence Hath
awaY was secretary. Later Lucy Maude Ord filled Hathaway's position when 
he left school. 

In the ·second semester Martha Arndt, president of the Teachers College 
student body became chairman with Ross Bond as treasurer of the united 
schools. Doris Wright became secretary of the committee. 

Under the auspices of the Central Committee the two colleges began to 
back the athletic endeavors of the intercollegiate teams to their utmost. They 
organized and controlled the P aper Lantern, assisted the Budget Committee, 
are partially responsible for the success of Kollege Kut-Ups, ''Cousin Kate'' 
and High School Day . 

At an election near the end of the year the students voiced their wish to 
completely fuse the student bodies under the name of the State College Student 
Body. They elected Wilbert Andrson as president, Margaret Lowry as vice
president, Olivia Jacobson as treasurer and Helen McClure as secretary. John 
Squires was chosen as Commissioner of Finance. 
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BEFORE the Junior College came to the Normal School, neither that institu-
tion or the 'reachers College had had a regular puhlication. When the two 

colleges began the fall term, the question of a joint publication was taken up. It 
was thought by those in charge that a paper could be put out semi-occasionally, 
but they did not take account of the pep and ability in the two colleges . 

The Paper Lantern, for this was the name given the paper, has appeared 
with clocklike regularity for thirty-one issues, and -vvas not only self-supporting, 
but left nearly one hundred dollars profit in the school treasury. It also put 
out several special ''booster' ' editions to advertise the college. 

Two of the students deserve· the greater part of the credit for the success 
of 1'he Paper Lantern. They are Almy Harding and George P. Wilson. Almy 
Harding, as editor-in-chief, was the one who gave the weekly publication its 
start. He had had a great deal of expereince before h e came to Junior College, 
and spared no effort to make The Paper Lantern a real college paper. George 
P. Wilson, as business and advertising manager, was responsible for the finan
cial success of the paper. Advertising was his hobby, and it was through his 
efforts that The Paper Lantern was able to support itself and turn surplus 
funds over to the school. 

Those who helped to found the weekly are: Mary Greiner, H elen Snow, 
Allyn Wright, Evelyn Brownell, Ada Bickmore, Ben Rottman, Henry McCarty, 
Hi Dillon, Catherine Coggins, Eliabeth Hoopes, Evangeline Kerr, Margaret De 
Laughter, Mildred Raybourn, Lucy Maude Ord, Gladys Riggle, Mary Brown, 
Mary Jean Love and Fred Reichel. 

The Paper Lantern is financed by the budget, and is given to every student 
as a part of the student body dues paid upon his entrance. It has played an 
important part in school life, in sports, and in society. It has also been of 
material aid in advertising various forms of school activity, such as the spring 
play. To advertise this production over three thousand copies wer e distributed 
about the city. 

The staff h.as undei"gone var-ious cl~an'ges, but the paper has always come 
out regularly. When Almy Jiarding 'vas made editor of the Annual, Henry 
McCarty was appointed editor of The PapeT .'Larit~rn . George P. Wilson left 
school and Gladys R:iggle took over th~ , business and advertising duties. 

It is hoped that next year credit w'ill be given for work on the p~pe'r,: and 
that the staff may he enlarged .and the size 'hf the publicationlnay be increased 
from time to time. 
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THE social calendar for th e year has been well fi lled-too well f illed, some 
t eachers say. A "get acquainted" party was th e ini tial event. Games, 

refreshments and dancing welcomed th e new students. The Halloween mas
qu erade filled the sc hool with fun. The Golden S entertained in the Studio 
after the fo otball season had closed. 

Tnformal parties ha ve been held at the homes of the various members of 
all of the rowing crews. 1'he P etrel Prom was an event in January. The Pritis 
gave an attractive dance at the San Diego hotel th e last week of school. Card 
parties have been a diversion of the Albatro>:s crew. 'rhey entertained at formal 
da.ncefl in the Studio and at the San Diego hote l. 'rhe 1'ritons, Dogwatchers and 
Sou 'W esters have enjoyed themselves at beac h parties. Crossed oars along the 
walls and programfl cut in the shape of sculpins, were the salient features at 
th e Sculpin dance at the Conservatory. At t he end of t he track season the 
Sculpins entertain ed the men of th e team with a banquet, foll owed by a hilar
ious miniature track meet. 

Football was well supported by the Jug Club gi rls. After the Chaffee and 
Fullerton games the visiting t eams vvere taken to Shirley Cottage for beach 
parties . A roller skatin g party, a Monte Carlo, a theater init iation party and 
an Easter party are among the many events of the " littl e brown jug" year. 

A pretty t ea opened the Sphinx social season. A forma l dance was given 
during the Christmas holidays . In February Ruth Thornas was honored by 
an elabor ate progressive farewell dinner. Later th e Sphinx had guests for 
dinner and dan cing at Shirley Cottage, and after bidding th eir guests adieu , 
devoted the night to a rousing initiation. At the sport dance in June the 
Studio was transformed into a summer resort, to the delight of th e many guests. 

An oriental setting, attractive favors and dancing by candlelight, were the 
features of the Shen Yo opening for mal at the Conser vatory. An informal 
dance celebrated St. Valentine's Eve. In May, Mary Greiner was the honoree 
of a farewell boat r ide, followed by dancing and a buffet supper at the Zlac 
boathouse. Dancing on the U. S. S. Jason was a surprise feature. A huge 
f raternity pin with lights as j ewels, made a novel decoration for th e Sigma 
Rho formal. The programs were cleverly cut from wood . 

An informal dance at the Grant was the f irst Epsilon Eta. affair. A fo rmal 
was held in the Studio at the beginning of the Christmas holidays. From t he 
trim programs with their be-ribboned seals to the clustered streamers that 
hung in a web across the lofty ceiling and twined aTound the pillars, black and 
white predominated at Epsilon Eta's closing dance. A tiny dancer in black 
and white, and colored serving boys dressed in white, help ed to carry out 
the color scheme. 

The English Club barn dance was one of the jolliest dances of the year. 
Monthly banquets have been enjoyed by the members and their guests. 

On St. Patrick's Eve, Alpha. Mu Sigma gave a dance at the Conservatory. 
At the end of school an elaborate bano.uet and dance closed a successful musical 
year. The program included musical number s, toasts, and the presentation of a 
gift to Miss Giberson. 
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£ ARLY in January, 1922, the State College adopted a budget plan for its 
student bodies. The plan was thoroughl y worked out by a committee be

fore it vvas presented for a student discussion and vote. Th e system recom
mended by the committee vvas accepted with but one amendment. 

According to the plan, the student body clues wer e collected by the offices 
at the beginning of the semester. Each co ll ege had a budget committee com
posed o E three members, a representativ e of the student body elected at large, 
a r epresentative of the student executive committee and a r epresentativ e of the 
faculty. The student body r epresentative was the commissioner of finan ce, and 
was chairman of his committee. 'l1he committee apportioned the funds at the 
beginning of th e semester. The appropriations for all activities that reqnir ed 
the joint financial support and joint administration of the colleges vvas made on 
a basis of enrollment. Those activiti es reqniring joint financial support and 
separate administration were apportioned funds on the ratio of 3 to 2, the larger 
amount being given by the college cont rolling the activity. 

'r he members of the Junior Co ll ege committee were Duane Hawkins, Ross 
Bond and Dean P et erson. When Mr . Hawkins left school JJyman Scheel was 
elect ed commissioner of finance to fill his place. The Teachers .College commit
tee was composed of Mary Carver, commiss ioner of finance; Aileen Brittain, 
and President Hard . 

The committee had a complet e and detailed budget, including financial 
statements, by the first of April. 'rhroughout the semest er those in charge k ept 
funds of the college in perfect ord er and have mad e th e necessary appropria
tions with judgment and precision. 

PROGRAM COMMITEE 
THE College Program Committee, composed of f~ve members from the Junior 

College and fom f rom the Teachers College, IS on e of the least known of 
the forces that made the year so enjoyable from both cultmal and artistic 
viewpoints. 

Planning most of the programs that so livened th e assemblies was the work 
of this group . Under their auspices Miss Lea Penman , of th e Strand Players, 
spoke on dramatics and culture in acting-. H avarak Hubbard, a noted criti c, 
talked on the appreciation of music. Assisted by his wife and his daughter 
Sarah, Joseph A. Farrell gave a musical r ecital. Th e college musical organiza
tions gave a concert. These are but a few of the many delightful features of 
the assemblies. 

At the beginning of the first semester Duane Hawkins was made chairman 
of the committee. When Hawkins left school Allyn Wright, Jr., was made 
chairman. He has acted in that capacity during all of the last semester. 

The Teachers College representatives are Martha Arndt, Doris Wright, 
Aileen Brittain and Louise Brawner. Deans Coldwell and P eterson and Presi
dent Hardy are the faculty members. Bernice Cornell, Elsie Corrin, Sarah Far
rell and Joe Varney represented the Junior College. 
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T HE Associated Women 's Society was founded as 
the result of an intercollegiate conference h eld 

at the Southern Branch of the University of Califor
nia last spring. 

Violet Kno-vyles, Martha Arndt, Doris Wright, 
Louise Brawner and Aileen Brittain were the r epre
sentatives from San Diego. 'l'hey became so en
thused -vvith the success of men's and women's organ
iations in the northern colleges that they decided to 
present the id ea th e the student bodY here. 

'l'he women of the college took to th e idea at once 
and organized the Associated \¥omen's Society, 
while the men formed under the name of the Stags. 
Violet Knowles was elect ed president of the women's 
society. 

'l'he purpose of the organization is to unite all 
the women that they may more successfully carry 
on those activities and interests that are peculiar to 
their sex. It helped to further girls ' athletics . It 
furnished entertainment at the High School Day f es
tivities. It has taken an active interest in the wel
far e of the women that will be here this fall. 

'l'o the college women, particularly the n ewcom
ers, the A. W . S. will certainly mean a lot. H elping 
them to get acquainted and teaching them the tra
ditions and customs of the school it can h elp the stu
dent body and activities absorb the n ew students . 

Re-decorating the 'studio to make a girls' club 
room out of it was one of the finest t hings done by 
the organization. Complete plans for the retinting, 
remodeling and furnishing of the great room were 
left with the school that the work might be done 
during vacatio;n. Elizabeth Hoopes was in charge 
of this activity. 



TI-IE Associated Men 's Club, known more familiar-
ly to campus inhabitants as the "Stags, " was 

fo und ed near the start of the second semester: and 
at once began to take an activ e part in student body 
affairs . 'l' he organization had as its purpose the fos
tering of true coll ege traditions and the improve
m ent of the school 's general welfare. 

'raking over th e ca r e of the men's club rooms 
was th e first action of the club. A set of rules r e
garding th e proper use of th ese rooms was at once 
drawn up and a committee appointed to see that 
th ey wer e enforced. Boxing, 'nestling, and music 
with r efr eshm ents furnished by Epsilon E ta wer e 
th e main features of the successful smoker held on 
the opening night. 

The n ex.t thing that h eld the inter est of the men 
was High School Day. A number of t he member s 
busied .themselves by helping t o r eceive the visitors 
anJ by showing them the grounds. A program wa s 
a lso given that afternoon for th e ben efit of the male 
visitors. 

The officers of this live-wire organization wer e 
Hi Dillon, president; Lyman Scheel, vice-president; 
Al den Ross, secretary and treasurer. All of these 
proved themselves very well fitt ed for their posi
tions and did splendid work in helping the club to 
organize and take its initia I steps. 

For the coming year the following officers wer e 
elec lcd : Alfred 'l'arr, president ; Tom Harland, VIce
president; and H erman Harris, secretary and treas
urer. Joe Vurgasson was chosen to represent the 
or ganization on the executive committee. 

The officers and men are already planning f.w 
an even more successful club for the coming year. 
They plan to increase the scope of the "Stags " work 
and make it a. potent factor in the life of the coll ege 

HI DILLIN 

LYMAN S c HEEL 

ALDEN Ross 
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T HE English club proper is split into five commit
tees consisting of a short story group, a poetry 

group, a debate group, a journalism group, and a 
group to study the drama. 

Mary B. Steyle called the first meeting of the 
Short Story club last October. In the second semester 
Josephin e Dawson was chairman. On t he honor roll 
for short stories the following names were written by 
the end of the t erm: Pauline Sipple, Josephine Daw
son. Lola Van Kirk, Grace Fanning, H enry Wulff, 
Marjorie Van Dieken, Page Wright, Mabel Gloyd, 
Georgia Sherill, P eggy Drake, Rae Clark and 
Blanche Delaney. 

The Poetry club was led through a very success
ful year by W ilfred Knudtson. Under his leadership 
a number of poems by club members were submitted 
for publication in The P aper Lantern. At the end of 
the year club members collected the best poems of 
the year and bound them artistically as an exhibit of 
their achievements. 

George P. \Vilson vvas manager of debate at the 
beginning of the f irst semester. A team composed of 
H elen McClure and Teynham Woodward entered the 
intercollegiate debates. In November Lois Lovell 
debated Woodvvard at an assembly. In the second 
semester the leadership of this club passed to Miss 
Lovell. 

Mary Greiner was appointed f irst chairman of 
the Press club. 1'wenty signed up at the first meet
ing. In the second semester Allyn Wright succeeded 
to the leadership. Prominent local newspaper men 
were brought before the club and a thorough discus
sion of the possibilities of the writing game taken up. 

The section of the English club devoted to the 
drama was lead throughout the year by Margaret D e 
Laughter. Under her direction a skit entitled, ''The 
Angel Intrudes,'' was presented at an assembly. 



THE English Club of the San Diego State College was organized in September 
of 1921, after the pattern of the English club of the UniversitY of California. 

Professor H enry Meade Bland, head of the English Department, was chosen 
as sponsor. With his aid the club and its branches were perfected. The club 
started with thirty-seven students as active, charter members. George R. 
Mitchell was elected president; Lucy Maude Ord, vice-president; Mary Greiner, 
secretary; George P. Wilson, treasurer; Francis Peacock, librarian. 

In honor of the work they have done for the club and for their continued 
interest, John Vance Cheney, President H ardy, Dean Peterson, Dean Coldwell, 
Mrs. Roger W elles and Edwin Markham were elected to honorary membership. 

When, in December, Mr. Mitchell took a position in Imperial valley, Vice
President Lucy Maude Ord took charge. During her term of office the club 
took a trip to the Coronado Islands. The journey was inspirationals as well as 
enjoyable. 

In the February elections, Margaret Drake was made president; Mary 
Carver, vice-president; Francis Peacock, secretary; Fred Reichel, treasurer; 
Lois Lovell, historian, and Ada Bickmore, publicity. 

The idea of a scholarship fund was brought up by Professor Bland at a 
March meeting. After an enthusiastic discussion the members accepted the plan 
and started to work immediately. Mrs. Kate Deming gave $5 .00 to the worthy 
cause; Mrs . Harriet Welles, author of "Anchors Aweigh," very kindly gave a 
reading before an assembly for the benefit of the fund , and a barn dance, given 
by the club itself, added to the amount materially. The club has pledged itself 
to give a scholarship of $200 each year to some high school graduate who is 
deemed ·worthy by the college faculty. 
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GRACE GAIL GIBERSON 

MILDRED BERGE N Lucy MAUDE ORo 

ALVI N MoRRISN BEN RoTTMAN W ILBERT A NDERSO N CLAUDE NORRIS 

ALPHA MU SIGMA 
S HOR'l'LY after th e opening of th e spring semester the asso ciated music 

students of the San Diego State Coll ege decided to form a committee which 
would handle all the business of th e combin ed musical organizat ions. 'l'his 
committee was to be composed of the presidents of t he Trebl e Cleff Club, 
Choral Club, Junior College Male Choms, and orchestra, and a gen eral business 
manager, elected at large. The chairman of this committee was to be appointed 
from the a bove-mentioned group of five. Mildr ed Bergen, Lucy Maude Ord, 
Wilb ert Anderson, Ben Rottman, Claude Nonis and Alvin Morrison, who are 
the present committeemen, have worked together very well, guiding the des
tinies of the musical organizations with foresight and wisdom. 

It is n eedless to state t hat all the praise for this highly successful year 
should go to the director, Miss Grace Gail Giberson, for it ~was through her 
efforts and untiring enthusiasm that the San Diego State Coll ege is now in • 
possession of a musical department of ~which they can be justly proud, an 
organiation of sterling worth which stands for the hi ghest ideal in college life. 
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ORCHESTRA 
UNDER the p ersonal direction of Chesley Mills , th e State College Orchestra 

started this year with an inter est and enthusiasm that prophesied ·well for 
success. lti'i first appear ance was at the Christmas concert of the musical 
organizations. The selections given were the opening and closing marches, ''In 
a Canoe,' ' a dainty, descriptive nnmber, and the accompaniment to '' The Birth
day of a King' ' an d ' ' Nazar eth .' ' Part of an April assembly was devoted to 
an orchestr a program. Th e ente1·tainment of the visitors on High School Day 
included a brief concert. The Orchestra, augmented by a few professional 
musicians n ecessary to give volume f or the out-of-doors, pl ayed fo r the Spring 
F estival. It furnished the music for th e p erformance of "Cousin Kate." Pleas
ing nun:2ers ·were contributed to the Commencemeht program. 

The exp erience and ability in orchestral work of Mr. Ch esley Mills have 
made him invaluable as a conductor. Mildred Raybourn, who has played pro
fessionally, has been an excellent concert-master. 

The memb ers of the Orchestra are : Concert-master and assistant conductor, 
Mildred Raybourn; violins, Sarah F arrel, ·walter Bryant, Elsa G. Bau er; viola, 
Edmund Guehring; basses, Mildred Bost, Vivian Kliensmid ; piano, Agnes 
Thorsen; clarinet, Allyn W r ight ; cornets , Robert Lyons, Allyn lYle Vey; trom
bone, Claude Norris; horn, Ben Rottman; saxophones, Margaret J amison, Harry 
Bender; percussion, ·william McKinley. 

The officers of th e organization are Mildred· Raybourn, student director; 
Claude Norris, president ; Sarah Farrel, vice-president ; Edmund Guehring, 
secretary-treasurer; William McKinley, librarian, and Ben Rottman, manager. 
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TREBl--E CLEF 
THE TREBLE CLEF CLUB has been one Gf the most satisfactory musical 

organizations in the college. Composed of thirty girls, this club has been 
working since the opening of school. This is no ordinary group of singers. rrhe 
girls have been picked from the best in the college. Each member feels th at 
her position is an honorary one. rrhere is also a certain realization of personal 
r esponsibility which has urged every girl to put all the expression and finesse 
at her command into her work. 

Attention was first called to the Treble Clef in the Christmas concert. 
Then the girls ·were in demand for assembly programs as well as at civic gather
ings, the most notable of the latter being their appearance at the civic 
auditorium. 

In the spring concert, given in the Greek theater of the college, the girls 
received the high est praise for their r endition of the difficult choruses in the 
Indian cantata, "Hiawatha 's Childhood. " It was here that the lyric cgwlity 
of their vocies showed to the best advantage. On the same program were the 
Geisha and American girl choruses singing excerpts from th e comic opera, 
"lVIiss Cherry Blossom." Treble Clef girls were also flatteringly r eceived in 
their straight chorus work which included, '' I Know a Lovely Garden,'' ''Morn
ing," and "Poor Little Girl With a Turned-Up Nose." 

In producing such meritorious r esults , the Treble Clef Club has set a 
standard for successive years and it may be sincerely hoped that the personnel 
of the clubs in the future will work with the ease and harmony which this 
organization has displayed during the terms of 1921 and 1922. 
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MALE CHORUS 
THE JUNIOR COLLEGE MALE CHORUS is an organization dedicated to the 

cultivation of men 's voices th at has made a permanent place for itself in the 
State College. The club was first organized in September vvith fourteen on 
the list, but rapidly increased in number to thirty-two, besides turning away 
many who could not pass the try-outs. 

The lVIale Chorus is directed by Miss Giberson , h ead of the Music D epart
ment. The officers of the organization are : Wilbert Anderson, president; 
Alfred Tarr, vice-president; John Hancock, treasurer, and H erman Harris, 
secr etary. 

'rhe first public appearance of the chorus was at the Christmas concert 
when the men sang several anthems that were heartily r eceived. 

When the n ew semester open ed the faculty recognized the existence and 
worth of the club by r eorganizing classes to allow them time for practice. The 
chorus has shown its appreciation by taking a. leading part in several assembly 
pr ograms. '!.'he men present a n eat appearance in their '' dress parade '' cos
tumes of dark suits and black bow ties. 

'rhe male chorus did its best work in the unforgettable festival of 1\fay. 
The har d work that the club had put in was evidenced in the fine qu ality and 
f inish of th e singing. 'l.'hree delightful selections were r ender ed and r eceived 
with h eartiest applause. They wer e : '' The Red Scar f,'' '' K entucky Babe,'' and 
" Little Cotton Dolly ." 

The male chorus promises to do great things in the commg year, when 
the membership will probably be increased to over fifty. 
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Y. \V. C. i\. 
THEY. W. showed its boosting by giv ing the second social event of the school 

year- a dance in honor of th e ne1~' stud ents of the Coll ege. · 

Since then its activities have 11ot ceased . Th er e are 1·egular discussion 
gro ups meeting every other 'l'hursday night. At th ese times girls from both 
schools meet t ogether for supper and t hen c1iscuss with some Jive leader vari
ous topics and probl ems of interest to coll ege girls. On one of the outstanding 
evenings Miss Smith, f inancial secreta r y of the Pacific Coast fi eld spoke to the 
group on th e work of theY. W. C. A ., presenting it in its world--vvide scope. 
Edna Hawkenson, a Stanford girl, also told about t he student Y. W. as a whole. 
It gave all wh o heard it a. truer visiou of the size of the Y. W . C. A . work. 
Some of the " homiest" evenings have been spent wi th our own faculty : Miss 
Smith, Miss Bagley , and Miss Field. 

The Asilomar Club is a very popular branch of theY. W. 'l'here is an en
r olled memb ership of about thirty . Every Thursday noou about twenty girls 
bring their lunches to Room 12 and get little glimpses into life at Asilomar. 
Vivian Kleinsmid, chairman of the club, has been elected the Stuck-up to rep
resent our school at the '' Retreat By the Sea. '' this summer. 

The officer s fo r this year have been: President, Gladys Riggle; Vice Pres
ident, Helen H ale; Treasurer , Dorothy Whittemore; Secretary, Doris Wright. 
They have been assisted by the Cabinet which consists of the fo llowing 
chairmen: Word F ellowship, Aileen Brittain; Discussion Group, Vivian 
Kleinsmid; Publicity, Bernice Green; Social, J. Powell; Religious Education, 
Wilma Bryant. 
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Ubereas W. F. Bliss, a great teacher, 
an honored leader and a helpful friend, 
is no longer with us, and, 

Ubereas all those who knew him miss 
the guidance and stimulation of his 
vision, his devotion to duty and his 
sane counsel, and, 

Ubereas the philosophy which con
trolled his policies and actions calls us 
to high endeavor in the interest of 
public education whether we can see 
immediate result or not, and, 

Ubereas we would we were worthy 
of the friendship he so generously gave 
and the leadership he assumed; there
fore be it resolved, 

m:uat each of us now engaged in the 
work to which Mr. Bliss devoted his 
life shall truly catch a spark from the 
torch he flung, and go forward with 
stronger purpose and determination 
toward the realization of the great ideals 
he consistently held. 
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THE executive committee of the Teachers College, composed of President 
Martha Arndt, Vice-President Louise Brawner, Secretary Doris Wright, 

and Treasurer Aileen Brittain with Dean Ada Co ldwell as advisor, was elected 
in the fall of 1921 to legislate for a group of over two hundred young women. 
This work they carried on independently throughout the term. It represented 
the last of a long line of normal school student bodies. Under the new amalga
mation the student teachers will follow the curriculm in Education in the 
degree-granting San Diego State College and wilL be members of the one 
student body. 

During the past year th e duties of the T. C. executive committee have 
been very heavy because of the confusion in the relations of the colleges. The 
four girls, however, have worked lustily to direct the energies of their two 
hundred and thirty-nine constituants and have accomplished some commend
able work. 

The executive committee went to th e convention of college women that 
was held at the Southern Branch of the University of Ca1ifornia in Los Angeles. 
At the meeting the northern delegates reported the rousing success of the divi
sion of their colleges into a men's and a women 's organization to transact such 
business as applied to each group only and to handle the separate club rooms. 
Enthusiastic, the delegates returned to spread the idea among the San Diegans. 
Violet Kno·wles of J. C. had gone as its delegate. Under the urge of this group 
the students organized into the two clubs. Since these clubs made no distinc
tion between T. C. and J. C. their formation was a distinct step toward the 
merger of the colleges, long desired yet long debated. 

As officers of the T. C. student body they served in the Central Committee 
of the united colleges also. Here the legislation for the entire institution was 
thrashed out. Aileen Brittain was chosen by the commi~tee to represent it on , 
the budget board. 

And now the year of partnership is up and the two colleges are one. The 
White and Gold of the student teachers have blended into the Purple and Gold 
of the San Diego State College. 
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WHAT can ever be said of senior classes that has not been said before~ No 
writer has ever crystalized the true story of a graduating class in words 

that to the members of that class are not an unromantic chronology of meet
ings, of choosing colors, of graduation preparations. 

And no writer ever ~will for graduating classes are dear to the memories 
of the alumni only for the friendships they signify. Four semesters of siiJ?-ilar 
inter ests, of constant association when students study together and play to
gether, give the t ime in which fr iendship matures. On a few of its members 
t he class bestovvs the highest acknowledgements of mass friendship as it r ec
ognizes their abilities and chooses them to lead it through the coming semester. 

The graduating class of the Teachers College of 1922 is no exception. 
Choosing the Misses Chapman, Hunter, McLaughlin and Alexander as pres
ident, vice-president, secretary and treasurer respectively, it has functioned 
through this, its last semester of college life as a great, happy family . Its 
members have been active in all school affairs. President of th e student bodies, 
treasurer of T. C., chairman of the Short Story club, ex-president of J. C., 
business manager of weekly and annual, president of the English club , are but 
a few of the t itles its members hold. 

Grouped with it in the following pages are the class of August and the 
Smith-Hughes and special certificate students. These latter certificates are 
held in addition to the r egular diploma for the graduated student-teachers . 

Though not the largest, the Class of '22, may well claim to be one of the 
livest in the history qf the college. It also holds distinction as the first and 
last class of Teachers College since that institution no longer exists. Next 
year-State College. 
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WILMETH C H AP M AN 

San Diego H igh School ; E d
ucation; Petrel Crew; Two 
Masque Players ; Treble Clef. 

ELISI E FRANCES Hu NTER 

Hemet Union High School, 
California ; Education; Tr iton 
Crew; Y . W . C. A. 

MARIAN A. M c LAUGHLI N 

Sioux City High School, Iowa; 
E ducation; Dog Watch Crew. 

MARY ANN ALEXANL>ER 

Ur.ion High Schoo l, Yuma , 
r\: izona ; Education: Tr iton; 
Two Mask P layers. 

M ARTHA ARNDT 

Escondido High School ; Edu
ca tion; Tri ton Crew; President 
A. S. B. ; Cent ral Comnuttee. 

FAY BALL 

El Monte High School, Cali
forn ia; Education ; Triton 
Crew; Y. W . C. A.; E ng
lish Club. 

SELMA BERGLU N D 

Long Beach Polytechnic High 
S c h o o I; Education ; Dog 
Watch Crew. 

PHYLLIS BuRNs BLACKMA N 

Lancaster, Ohio, H igh School ; 
Education; Petrel Crew ; Y. 
w. c. A. 

-
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. ETHEL ELIZABETH BLA NC 

Julian Union High School , 
julian, California; Education; 
Y. W. C. A.; Sou'wester 
Crew. 

A ILEEN VICTORIA BRITTAIN 

San Diego High School; Ed
ucation ; Shen Yo; Two 
Masque Players; Asilomar 
C lub ; Petrel Crew; Treble 
C lef, Treasurer of T. C. -A. 
S. B.; Member of T. C. Bud
get Committee; Centra l Com
mittee. 

K ATHERI N E WORD BULLOCK 

San Diego Junior College ; Ed
ucation ; Pristis Crew; Two 
Masque Players. 

CALLIE RosE BuRTNER 

National Ci ty High School ; 
Education; Y. W . C. A; 
Sou'wes ter Crew. 

R AE CLARK 

Fullerton J u n i o r College; 
Arts; Triton Crew; English 
Club. 

jOSEPHI NE LI N DLEY D AW SON 

E l Paso; Two Masque Play
ers; English C lub. 

MILDRED VERA DEWIT 

Ill inois State T eachers' Col
lege; Education; English Club. 

EsTELLE OLivE DoDD 

San Diego Junior College; Ed
uca tion ; Triton; Y . W . C. A . 



NELLE LouiSE EvANS 

Lenoir City High School, Ten
nessee ; Education; Y. W. C. 
A.; Sou 'wester Crew . 

HELEN LouisE FLEMI N G 

Greenville (Ohio) City Nor
mal ; Educa tion . 

MARGARET MAE Fox 

San Diego High School; Arts; 
Petre l Crew; Grinnell College, 
Iowa. 

BERTHA BANKS GOBLE 

Washington State Normal , 
Bellingham ; Edumation. 

AMELIA M. GoEDDEL 

San D iego H igh School; Ed
ucation; Albatross Crew; Two 
Masque Players. 

BERNICE GREEN 

Central Union High School, 
El Centro; Arts; President 
Two Masque Players; M em
ber of Central Committee; Y. 
W . C. A.; Petrel Crew. 

EVELYN L AVERNE GREEN 

Whittier College, California; 
Education; D og Watch Crew. 

AGNES GoocH 

Two Mask Players; Y. W. 
C. A.; Dog Watch. 
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ELCEIA HILD U R H AMILTON 

San Diego High School; Edu
cation; Sou'wester Crew. 

RITA FRANCES HA NNON 

Kent State Normal School, 
Kent, Ohio; · Education. 

ADA ELLEN HICHOR!Y 

National City High School; 
Education; T r e b ! e Clef; 
Sou'wester Crew; Y. W. C. 
A.; Two Masque Players. 

IDA HoGE N 
Pomona College, Claremont; 
Sou'wester Crew. 

EMILY HoLMSTROM 

Lewiston State Normal , Ohio; 
Education. 

R owENA IRELAND 

San Diego ] unior College ; Ed
ucation; Petrel; Y. W. C. A.; 
Two Masque P layers; Asilo
mar Club. 

LEAH MARIAN KECK 

· San Diego High School; Ed
uca tion; Y. W. C. A . 

LOIS ELOISE K ECK 

S an Diego High School; Arts; 
Y . W. C. A 



GLADYS ALICE KELLy 

San D iego High School; Ed
ucation; English Club; Hik
ing Club; Triton Crew; Two 
Masque Players. 

OPAL LAMB 
San Diego Junior College ; 
Jugs. 

CATHERINE McMuLLEN 

AMY MARSTON 

Teachers' College, London, 
England ; Education. 

HAZEL E. MARTIN 

Hemet Union High; Educa
tion; Triton. 

fLORE NCE MARGARET MILLER 

L AURA Mo NTIEL 

Academy of Our Lady of 
Peace, San Diego ; Education; 
Hiking Club; Swimming Club ; 
Triton Crew. 

BIRoE NA josEPHINE MooRE 

Park High School , Livingston, 
Montana; Education; Petre l 
Crew; Two Masque Players. 
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D oROTH Y MoRIARTY 

E l C ajon Valley Union High ; 
E ducation ; Triton C rew ; Two 
M asque Players. 

CLARA L. MosEs 

Sn Dieg~ H!gh S choo l ; Ed
ucation; P etrel C rew. 

EuzAnETH MuELL ER 

Marylhurst Normal S choo l, 
Oswego, Oregon; Educa tion ; 
Two Masque P layers. 

U ILDA BARBARA M. PucHER 

S an D iego High Schoo l ; Ed
ucation ; Treb le C lef; Two 
Masque Players. 

SARAH GLADYS R IGGLE 

Nat ional Ci ty H igh Schoo l ; 
Educa tion ; Pe tre l Crew; Y. 
W . C. A.; Advertising and 
Bu,.iness Manager of Paper 
Lantern ; B usiness M a:oage r of 
Del Sudoeste. 

IRMA A. R o M BAUER 

Washington U nive rsity, S t. 
Louis, Mo.; Education. 

MRs. MARY DAGGETT R oss 

Indiana State Normal, Terre 
Haute; Education. 

THOMAS c. TREN GOVE 

University of Nevada; Edu
cation. 



LOLA VAN KIRK 

New M exico State Normal ; 
Education; Pe tre l Crew; Two 
Masque Players; E nglish C lub. 

HAZEL DEE W HITELOCK 

N. E. Missouri State T each
ers College, Kirksville, Mo .; 
Education ; A lbatross Crew. 

DoROTHY Lms WHITTEMORE 

San D iego High School; Edu
ca tion; Pristis C rew ; Y. W. 
C. A . ; Tennis C lub ; T wo 
Masque Players; Swimming 
Club; English Club. 

MARGARET W ILKES 

U nivers ity of R edlands; Edu
cat ion; Albatross Crew. 

M ARY A WILSON 

Pomona College ; Education ; 
Sou'wester Crew. 

DoRis WRIGHT 

San Diego High School; Ed
ucation; Petrel Crew; Y. W . 
C. A.; Two Masque Players; 
Secretary A. S. B. of T. C.; 
Member Central Committee, 
A silomar C lub; Treble Clef ; 
Stanford University. 

GRACE ]. YouNG 

San Diego High School; Ed
uca tion; A lba tross Crew. 

ELLA You M ANs 

San Diego High School ; Ed
ucation; Dog \Yv' atch Crew. 
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Rusy CARMEN BERKLEY 

Du Quoin Town ship High 
Schocl, Du Quoin, Illinois; 
Education ; Glee Club. 

MILDTED MARIE BowEN 

Globe High School, Arizona; 
Education; English Club; Glee 
C lub. 

MARGARET juDITH DRAKE 

Rockford College, Illinois; 
Arts; President of the English 
Club; University of Hawaii. 

l v A VERN DYcHE 

Julian High School, Califor
nia; Arts; Sou'wester Crew; 
Y. W. C. A. 

MISS GE NTRY 

KATHERINE EsTHER GoGGI NS 

San Diego High School; Ed
ucation; Albatross Crew; T re
ble Clef; T. C. Editor Paper 
Lantern. 

CLARA HAMILTO N 

EMILY HART 



j ESS IE AMELIA LESTER 

San Diego Junior College; 
Education. 

MARJORIE SoPHIA VANDIEKEN 

San Diego High Schoo l ; Ed
ucation ; Pristis Crew; Two 
Masque Players ; Y. W . C. 
A; English Club; Swimming 
C lub. 

ORA BELLE WATTEN BARGER 

U niversity of Redlands ; Edu
cat ion ; Treb le C lef . 

MARION BROWN 

A rts; Two Masque P!ayer3. 

ANNA GROGAN 

Central Union High School, 
E l Centro; Arts; Two Masq ue 
Players; D og W atch Crew. 

CARRIE EVA N GELI N E KERR 

San Diego High School ; Fine 
Arts; Y. W. C. A.; Two 
Masque P I a y e r s; E nglish 
C lub; Petrel Crew; Paper 
Lantern; Tenn is C lub; Uni
ve rsity of Californ ia. 

jEANNETTE PowELL 

Arts; Two Masque P layers; 
Y. W . C. A 

PHIL R. WEST 
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MRs . B uNJECE BEAL BROWN 

Long Beach Business College; 
H ome Economics. 
S an Dieg0 H igh School; E du
cation. 

MRs. GRACE F ANN JNG 

Kansas State Agricultural Col
lege, Manhattan, K a n s a s; 
Home Economics ; Summer 
Session U ni versity of Cali for
nia , Southern Bracnh. 

MRs. GERTRUDE L. OsENBURG 

State Normal School, Los An
ge les; Home Economics; Sum
mer Session U nive rsity of 
Cali fo rni a . 

MRs. M I N ERVA F. TuRNBULL 

Home Economics. 

OTHER GRADUATE S 

A GNES BAKER 

B o N N I E CAMPBELL 

MRs. C ARV ER 

L o NELLA CLARE 

Z tLLAH M uRP H Y 

MITEL.ENE NEWTO N 

MRs. S cHOFIELD 

H ES TER T ANC RE 
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MARY CARVER 

MILDRED FISH 

MINNIE LEE SPRATLEN 

Page F arty -eight 

y EARLINGS, just halfwaY between the bvo great 
days that mark a college career, freshman regis

tration day and commencement day, yet the mem
bers of the Junior A class of Teachers College have 
already shown the spirit that forete lls great things 
for the group. 

Giving a farewell party for the departing Febru
ary graduates, the class made its f irst social debut 
before the college . Those teachers now busy at their 
profession in many scattered towns in this state will 
not soon forget the Purple and White of the Junior A 
class that decorated the studio the night of that 
dance, January 27th. Just one more year, think the 
juniors, till they , too, will be leaving the college to 
go forth and teach. 

Then a few weeks later the class welcomed the 
incoming Junior B class at an afternoon tea. Nadine 
Airhart, Thelma MacAnallY and Amelia Goedde! 
told the fortunes of the freshmen who were told their 
opportunities to be a useful part of the college stu
dent body. After tea had been served, Ruth Schiferle 
provided music for the dancing which followed, 
Mildred Raybourne played several violin solos. 

At the beginning of the semester the class chose 
the officers that have guided it through the months. 
Mary Carver was elected president; Mildred Fish 
was chosen vice-president; while the duties of secre
tary-treasurer were given to Minnie Lee Spratlen. 



EVELYN RICE 

IDA BELLE SQUIRES 

LUCILE STiLES 

L UCK-what is luck ~ Superstitution may hinder 
those willing to kow-tow before it but to live 

people, and particularly to live organi;;mtions, it por
t ends many things. 

Thus, though its officers were elected on the 
thirteenth day of March, and above all, an election 
h eld in room thirteen, the Junior B Class of Teach
ers College has just completed a most enjoyable year. 

Evalyn Rice was chosen to guide the class 
through the year. Ida Belle Squires was elected to 
the vice-presidency while the office of secretary 
w ent to Lucile Stiles. 

The youngest class in school started to learn the 
ways of the institution at once and vvas r apidly as
similated. The class only numbered twenty but its 
members have work ed in the school activities and 
striven to do their part. Margaret Lo·wry, one of 
the Junior B 's took the lead in "Cousin Kate." 
Lucile Stiles worked on the Paper Lantern. 

Members of the class are: Winifred Batten, 
Rodney Brincloe, Helen Brodersohm, Zelma Horton, 
Gladys Larrabee, Joy Larrabee, Camilla Lee, H elen 
McCrary, Marguerite McDaniel, Estelle McKenzie, 
Margaret Neville, Evalyn Rice, :B"'lorence Silberhorn, 
Ida Belle Squires, Mary Elizabeth Stevens, Lucile 
Stiles, Margaret Lowry, Marguerite Conway, Caro
line- Crane and Mary Lillian Hopper. 
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T\VO M/\SQUE PLAYERS 
TWO l\IASQUE PLAYERS is the title bestowed upon the Teacher s College 

Dramatic Society. Jn 1919 a lively interest in dramatics drew a group 
of girl s together . In 1920 the group was organized and named . Lillian Black 
Rivers was the president, and Mrs. Ada Coldwell the faculty advisor. 

'l'he second year of the club '· actiYity was und er the leadership of Kate 
H effner. The gi rls had a studio of their own in an unused class-r oom. Black 
furniture stenciled with bright colors and hangings of batic and t ie-d ye, made 
it a charming meeting place. 'l'h e studio had to be abandoned at the advent 
of the Junior College, so the meetings this year have been h eld at Green Hall. 

The first performance of the season was a clever on e-act play in Kollege 
Kut Ups, " The Gay Deceivers , " It was acted by Marion Br·own, Ruth Schiferl e 
and Bernice Green, and directed by Mrs. Rivers . Mrs. Rivers has been pleased 
to advise and direct the club in all their products since her gr ad uation. 

The first nmnb er of the IIigh School Day Program was a fantasie by 
Earnest Dawson, " Pierrot of the 1\.Linu t e. " Jeanette Powell and Anne Grogan 
played the parts of the moon-maid and Pierrot. " Lima Beans. " a vogue pla y 
by Alfred Kromberg, was presented by Narcissa Delano and H ester Tancre. A 
song and dance by Thelma 1\IcAnall y an d Bernice Green pr eceded a burlesque 
on Lochinvar. l\Irs . E. Bauer , Zil rneth Chapman and E. Mueller acted in 
the latter. 

'l'he officers are Bernice G1:een, president ; Gladys Kel ly, manager, and 
Dorothy Moriarty, secr etary-treasurer. The faculty advisor s ar e Miss Mary 
Benton, 1\Irs. Charlotte Robinson andl\fiss Caroline 'l'ownsend. 
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A :SUCCESSli'UL year for the Associated Student Body of th e Junior College 
has just ended . lt has been a year of moment ous happenings and achieve

ments-a year which wil l always be r emebered by the two hundred and twenty 
students who were pionee1·s for the San Diego ,Tunio1· Coll ege in its new environ
ment; the la st year of th e Junior College Stu dent Body. 

At th e beginnin g of the fall semester officers we1·e chosen to guide the 
good ship J . C. through her in itial voyage. Dewitt B. lVIott became pi·esident; 
l\Iildred Bergen , vice-presiJ ent ; Lawren ce Hathaway, secr etary; Ross Bon d, 
treasurer; IIi Dill on, auditor. Violet Knowles and Curtis G01·ham were elected 
sophomor e executive committ ee memb er s, while Evelyn Brownell and Howard 
l\Iill er were chosen as freshmen executive members. Almy Harding was elected 
historian. 

The responsibility imposed upon these r epresentatives was by no means 
light. rrheir " ·ork -vvas to put the Junior College on a proper executive basis. 
On account of the transfer of the Junior Coll ege to the Teachers College, this 
meant an almost complete r eor ganiu.tion of student affairs . 

Before th e February semester opened th e entire College-Junior College 
and Teachers College-had been established upon a practical budget system. 
This came as a result of many hours of co-operative work on the part of the 
executive committees of th e two colleges, with the advisory help of President 
Hardy and D ean P eterson. Lat er a student body election r esulted in the 
selection of Duane H awkins to ser ve as commissioner of f inan ce, for the budget 
committee. Soon afterward, how ever , Hawkins left school and Ross Bond was 
chosen as his su ccessor. 

rrhe officer s retain ed their positions throughout the school year , with the 
exception of Lawrence Hathaway, secr etar y, whose position was later filled by 
Lucy Maude Ord. 

In l\tiay the Junior College Stu dent Body passed out of existence wh en it 
fused " ·ith th e 'l'eachers College As.·ociated Student Body. The two bodies 
were officia ly united by oral vote and a tentative constitu t ion was accepted. 
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' 
A T their first meeting early in October, the Junior 

College Sophomores nominated and elected offi
cers. Ross Bond, then acting as chairman, became 
the president. Elizabeth Hoopes was chosen 'vice
president, Adele Ogden was elected secretary, and 
Claude Norris, treasurer. The new officers were 
installed at once, and the work of the year began. 

In order to enlarge the Sophomore class, it was 
decided that students having twelve units of credit 
at the beginning of the year, or one semester's ·work 
in some other college, wer e to be Sophomores. The 
total number of Sophomores after the decision was 
forty-two. 

E arly in the year the gay Sophs decid ed upon 
their colors and the management of their finances. 
With Cerise and Black for their banner, and fifty 
cents from each member due the treasurer , the class 
started '' to take the wind out of the Freshmen's 
sails. '' It was much easier said than clone. The 
Frosh out-number ed, out-ran, and out-pulled the 
hardy Sophomores in the first inter-class meet. The 
latter r etaliated. howeYer , by defeating the Fresh
men in an indoor game at Hulburd 's Grove on Ditch 
Day. 

The main r eason for the quiet ending of the 
Sophomore class was the organization on lVIay 3rd of 
twenty-three of its members into the Graduation 
Class of '22. 'l'he same officers elected at the be
g·inning of the year ·were r etained to take charge of 
the prospective graduates. Blue and Gold, the 
Junior College colors, were selected as the class 
colors. 

June 16 nine men and fourteen women r eceived 
Junior College diplomas. The girls were dressed in 
sof t silks of pastel shades. They wore corsages of 
blue and gold flow ers. The class of '22 holds the 
honor of being the first to graduate from San Diego 
State College. 



Ros s H. BoND, President 
S.D. H. S .; Commerce; Ep
si lon Eta; Golden S; T reas
urer Hods; ] . C. Student Body 
Treasurer; ] . C. Executive 
Committee; S ecretary - T reas
urer, Central Committee; Au
ditor, Central Committee; Bud
get Committee; Class Presi
dent; Track; Football; Cross 
Country; Interclass Track. 

EuzABETH MARY HooPES 
Vice-Presiden t 

S . D . H. S. ; Arts and S ci
ence; Sphinx; Jug Club ; Vice 
P resident Sophomore a nd 
Graduating Classes; Secretary 
A W. S.; Captain of Scul
pin Crew; Swimming Club; 
Paper Lantern, Del Sudoeste; 
J. C. Social Committee; Kol
lege Kut-Ups; U . of C. 

ADELE OGDEN, Secretary 
National City High School; 
Letters of Science; ] ug Club; 
Sophomore Secretary; Kollege 
Kut-Ups; Basketball; Captain, 
Basketball ; Indoor Baseba ll ; 
University of California. 

CLAUDE NoRRIS , Treasurer 
Coronado High School; Presi
dent of Orchestra ; Sophomore 
Treasurer. 

FA NNY RuTH ALDERMAN 

University of Oregon; Arts; 
Sculpin Crew; English C lub ; 
Treasurer A. W. S.; SanDi
ego State Co llege. 

MILDRED jU NE BERGEN 

Colorado Springs H. S.; Arts; 
Sphinx; ] ug C lub ; Kollege 
Kut-Ups; Manager " Secret 
Service; Assistant M anager 
"Cousin Kate"; Spring F esti
val; Vice-President Freshman 
C lass and A. S . B . ; President 
Treble Clef; Choral C lub; 
Central Committee ; Sculpin 
Crew; Basket Ball; U . of 0 . 

ADA BELLE BICK MORE 

Central High School, Tulsa, 
Oklahoma; Arts and Science; 
] ug C lub; English Club; Press 
Club; Treasurer; Debate; 
Paper Lantern; Del Sudoeste; 
Ko ll ege Kut-Ups ; U. of C. 

ROLAND ADOLPH BRAN DT 

San D iego High School ; Com
merce. 
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MABEL BROWN 

San Diego High School; Sec· 
retarial; Jug C lub; Kollege 
Kut-Ups; Paper Lantern; Del 
Sudoeste; English Club; Scul
pin Crew. 

ELsiE MILDRED CoRRIN 

Coronado High School; Arts; 
Shen Yo; Central Committee; 
Treble Clef; Jug Club; Presi
dent Jug Club; University of 
California. 

HIRAM DILLIN 

San Diego High School; 
President Hods; Manager of 
Track; Football; Audi tor of 
J. C. Student Body. 

fLORENCE RACHEL EATO N 

Nationa l City High School; 
Liberal Arts; Jug C lub; San
ta Barbara. 

SARAH LouisE FARRELL 

University of Kansas; Liberal 
Arts ; Vice-president Sopho
more Class; Golf Club and 
Orchestra; Central Commit
tee; Secretary Jug Club; Man
ager J. C. Swimming Club; 
Kollege Kut- Ups; Sculpin 
Crev,; Miils College. 

VIOLET VIRGINIA KNOWLE S 

S . D. H. S.; Sphinx; Treas
urer Jug Club; Kollege Kut
Ups; Manager Basket Ball ; 
Carnival; President A. W. S.; 
Ex. Committee; Vice-President 
Treble Cleff; Choral Club; 
Spring Festival; Spring Play; 
A . W. S. Conference; Leland 
Stanford University. 

IsABELLE STACY LAWRIE 

Classical Course of New Paltz 
New York Stat e Normal 
School; H o m e Economics 
Course, S. D . ]. C.; Special 
Work in Psychology, Univer
si ty of California; Arts; Pos t· 
Graduate Work in San Diego 
Junior College. 

WILMA LEOTA LEECH 

Brush High School, Brush, 
Colorado; Arts; Swimming 
Club. 



EvERETT I. LocKHART 

San Diego High School; Lib
era l Arts ; J . C. Male Chorus; 
University of Southern Calif. 

DE Wtn Mon 

West High, Des M oines, low 
West High, D es M oines, 
Iowa; Commerce Hods ; Ex
Committee; President A. S . 
B . ; Golden S; College Y; 
Central Committee Chairman ; 
Foo tba ll; Track; U. of C. 

OscAR KNEFLER RtcE 

San Diego H igh School; 
Chemistry ; Tennis ; University 
of California . 

EMILy MARY RICHIE 

University of Southern Cali
fornia , Los Angeles; Arts; 
University of California. 

LYMAN ScHEEL 

S . D . H. S.; M echanical E n
gmeenng; Golden S; Vice
President Men's C lub ; Com
missioner of Finance; Chair
man of J oint Budget Commit
tee ; Basketball; Captain, Bas
ketball ; Footba ll ; Sophomore 
Indoor Capt a i n ; Interclass 
Cross-Country; California In
stitute of Technology. 

MARY ELMA SPICER 

National City High School ; 
Secretarial ; Jug C lub. 

LEO NARD E. STAHL 

San Diego High School; 
Chemica l E ngineering; Hod 
C lub ; College Y ; Golden S ; 
Tennis C lub ; Track T earn; 
University of California. 

DoN M icHAEL TAYLOR 

Harvard School, Los A ngeles ; 
Science; E psilon E ta; Secre
tary Choral C lub ; J . C. !'.~Hlc 
Churus; College Kut-Ups; 
"Cou,in Kate." 
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THE first Junior College Freshman class to swing 
open the State College doors has proved a wor

thy nredecessor for the Freshman classes to 
come.' . Since the r elative size of the classes precluded 
excessive inter-class rivalry, the Freshmen turned 
their en ergies to the support of all forms of school 
activities. 

The football captain is a Freshman, and nine of 
the fourteen football letter men ar e lo·wer classmen. 
Freshmen hold the majority of school officers, and 
are in the majority in the various activities . 

Alvin Morrison, musician and athlete, has been 
class president. Bernice Cornell holds the honors 
of the vice-presidency. Bob Ryan is secretary, and 
George F . Wilson, football hero, passes out the dues 
cards. 

In all the athletic meets the Orange and White 
of the Freshmen topped the Sophomore colors. The 
tug-of-war, captained by Tarr, was won in two 
straight pulls. Henry McCarty, captain, Tom Har
land, Bruce Maxwell, Alvin Morrison, Richard Ball 
and Walt Bryant were the light-footed men who en
abled the Frosh to -vvin the cross ·country run, though 
by the bare margin of 28-27. 

The track meet in January was a Freshman vic
tory. Alden Ross, John Hancock, Bruce Maxwell, 
'rom H arland, Ellis Price, Julian Pohl, Tom H ester , 
Henry Francis, 'reynham Woodward, Carl Wise, Lee 
Wulff and George F. Wilson piled up the score for 
the Freshmen. 

"The best class ever" mt.1st have been the slogan 
of every class since Cadmus taught the willing learn
~rs of Athens the alphabet. It is an honored tradi
tion that. every class considers itself especially gifted 
by Minerva. The class of '23 holds true to the tradi
tion in believing itself entirely admirable. 
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JUG CLUB has passed its fifth milestone this year on the journey toward its 
goal. Promotion of a co-operative college spirit and benefits to its members 

from their close companionship are the id eals of Jug Club which its members 
have pledged themselves to work for. 

Elsie Corrin, president, has proved a splendid organizer and director . 
Evelyn Brownell has been vice-president; Sarah Farrell,, secretary, and Violet 
Knowles, treasurer. This club is diveded into groups that plan the different 
social activities for the fifty-five memb ers. Lois Lovell, Sarah Farrell, Imogene 
McLean, Elizabeth Hoop es, Lazelle Delano and Ruth Alderman were chairmen. 

I 

'l'he initiation of new members in the fall was the opening event. After a 
trip through divers torture chambers the insects became full-fledged members, 
and were guests of the old members at a luncheon. 

A song written by a Jug committee vvas sung at a football rally to cheer the 
·warriors on to a victory over :B""'ullerton. After the Chaffee and Fullerton 
games the visiting t eam and the home team were entertained with a beach 
party at Shirley Cottage. 

The T. C.'s were entertained at a steeple chase. The hounds chased the 
hares through canyon and sage-brush until they caught up with the hares who 
w er e cooking a beefst eak. Games and stories around the fire followed. 

The spring term insects were initiated at an Easter party given at the 
home of Carolyn Sprague. 

Carnival colors and carnival sp1nt r eigned at the Monte Carlo giVen at 
the home of Lillian McKenzie. The guests amused themselves with cards at 
the various tables, fishing for prizes in the f ish pond, and trials on the roulette 
wheel. A luncheon of salad , wafers, and strawberry sundaes followed an 
impromptu program. A scrapbook of Jug parties and Jug snapshots has 
been started. 
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A YE, and the Recording Ano·el hath inscribed another yea r to the credit of 
that most ancient aud honorable of all orders, Ye Hods. Originating in a 

now extinct tribe in th e Himala yas, this society h as come down t hrough the 
ages bringing with it all its ancient traditions and custo ms. De pite th e en
roachments of civilization, its discipl s are still wont on an ev ning to delve 
in th e mysteries of tha t most mysteriou · of Orien ta l arts, Cubical engineering. 

Gathering for its initial meeting of the Fa 11 Semester in September, Ye 
Holy Order diclst choose its leader ship for the ensuing year. Vlith rare judg
ment and for esight did they choose. !<' rom out of t he East (San Diego ) came 
Bo IIi Dillin to assume th e duti es of l\Iost Reverend Gmud High l\Iognl, may 
his tribe increase, long has h e serv ed and well. As his associates, the Order 
chose from its numb er t he follo"·ing : Sub High l\Iogu l, Jo e (Little J oe) 
Varney; Ye Tithe Gatherer , Ross (P hoebe) Bond; Secretary and Guardian 
and Guardian of the Sacred Scrolls, JonaB (Snake Eyes) Hathaway; Lord 
High, Lord Bouncer and Gnanlian of the Sacred Precincts, Curtis (Doc ) Gro
ham ; Sub High Lord Bouncer and Guardian of the Sacred Precincts, D. B. 
(Big Dick) l\Iott; Spiri tual Adviser , "Bo" A. Livett; Town Crier, Bo Lyman 
(Lousy) Scheel. With such a worthy aggregation the succes. of the Year was 
assured. 

At earn est solicitation and request of Pledges A. (Tiny) ,. Tarr, W. 
Bryant. S . H eld , I-I. Harris , and J . (Andy Gump ) Van Rensellaer , and under 
the leadership of its officers and Initia tion Committee composed of Bos Hatha
way, Norris, and Barnes, the Orcle1· gathered in a secluded spot in Balboa 
Park, preparatory to its imp1·essive l n itiatory Ce1·emonial. Afte1· preparing the 
candidates for the severe trials to be undergone befor th e should before th e 
should become thRt most nobl e of all heings, a Hod, the disciples and pledges 
first to the Plaza , wh ere t hey aston ished t he nativ es with their quaint Oriental 
( ?) costumeB, and late1· to the home of Sub High Lord Bounce1· and Guardian 
of t he Sacr ed Precincts fro m Women, where the candidates wer e successfuflly 
initiated in the order. 

Sometime later in t he year a second ini tiation WRS held at l\Ii. sion Beach 
w here, after the apr lication of Ye Holy Clippers, J. Hancoch:, Al P errY, H. 
Jon es, E. Dickson, L. l\Ioxon, a11d Tom H ester were 1·evealed the mysteries of 
the Ord er. 

The crowning eYent of th e yea1· was the pilgrimage to the home of Grand 
High l\Iogul Dillin, Nov. 12, where for the first time the Apprentices w er e per
mitted to gather with th e Elders. 
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T HE affairs of Mexico in r elation to the United States may still puzzl e states
men but to the students of the State Coll ege they are as an open book. Did 

they not hear ever y angle of the question expounded when t he local debaters 
clashed vvith the Fullerton team befor e the assemb 1 eel student body ? 

'' That the government of the United States should recognize the govern
ment of Mexico in case the Mexican government provides formal guarantees of 
American property rights in Mexico, " was the issue upon which the teams met. 
San Diego fought for the affirmative while Fullerton d~fended the negative 
side of the issue. Although Helen McClure and 'l'eynbam Woodward were well 
prepared with facts that seemed to make a firm foundation to support their 
case and prove every statement the victorY went to the northern team who 
came back with many pithy arguments. 

'l'hr debating season in the Junior Coll ege Conference called for six de
bates between the three schools: San Diego, Fullerton and Santa Ana. How
ever the latter co llege defaulted its debates to the winner of the debate held 
here. At the same time the Fullerton affirmative team defaulted to San Diego, 
thus throwing the spotlight on the one remaining contest as the battleground 
of the trio . Adele Ogden and Duane H awkins, ·who composed the local nega
tive team, were thus excluded from the contest after having worked up a 
masterly debate. 

The debates were handled by George P. Wilson who fought against the 
cancellation of the other debates original ly sched uled believing that the team 
from the "corn er stone" of the nation could defeat the northerners . 

Judges for the debate , which was held here February 14, were Mr. Alfred 
L aMotte, Mr. D. A. Ellsworth and Mr. George A. Garret. 

Miss Bagley, Mr. Bland, Mr. Leonard and Dean P eterson helped coach 
the two teams. 

Expecting that the debating schedule in the coming yeai· will be more 
rigidly adhered to, the debating section of the English club has been working 
on practice debates and studying the theories and principles of the art. 'l'he 
club expects to see the teams of 1923 composed of its own members. 'l'his in
terest in the work guarantees good teams and should mean victorY. 
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D EAR H UGH : Seeing that you may be dragging books th rough the halls up 
at " Ol ' State Coll ege" this fa ll T just had to write and tell You about one 

of the finest oi·ganizations up th ere. 

Ever:v W ednesday night about ix o 'clock the fellows from the college 
begin to cl utter up the lobby at t he " Y. " ome play bill iards and some play 
chess. one or two come up from the pool wher e they have been fooling around. 
Almost everyone who holds office at the college and a lot that probably will 
some day may be ecn in that lobhy at 6:15 wh en Mr. Smith (if h e wa an 
Indian his name would be Walking Good-Wi ll) sings out. " Let's go up, 
fellows.'· 

Then they form lin e to get their plates of f'oocl and go to the banquet hall 
on the . eco ocl floor. 'l'herc, after doing their clntY to the food and chaffing 
each other on everythin g from knife-eating to politics. they crape back their 
chairs and look expectantly at the president of the group, the College Y. 

Last year the)' looked to Ross Hardy, who a president helped arrange 
eYery 1nogram. 'l'his year Scott King will occupy that post. Robert " Red" 
L yon was secr etary and Joe Varney was trea urer. Sam llamill was vice
president. 

Those programs are certainlY " ·orthwhile, Hugh. Dean Peterson and 
Coach P et rson, Chaplain Lash, Ir. Smith, some eastern college men and quite 
a few others addressed us last year. Then too the fellows talked a lot them
selves. Tnf:ormH l discns»ions on school prohl ems aud the difficu lt phase» of 
our eYen · clay life " ·er e held. A strn w vo'.;e at an.1- meeting would ha ·e re
fl ected th e attitude of all Junior co il egc fo r our members r epresented every 
group in the student body. 

Yet it is very eHsy to get into t he Coll ege Y , Hugh. 'l'hey will vote in any 
fellow they think can assist in, or ca n be benefitted by the w01·k of the group. 
The first thing You do, Hugh, " ·hen you get up to the campus is to f ind out 
from th bulletin board \Yhen the Coll ege Y cal l th eir first meeting. Sign the 
posted list and go, that i all ther e is to do. 

Since it is an organization of the most inf lu ential men at the college it is 
well worth joining if only to get to know these men intimately. Ther e w r e 
twenty-five members enrolled last ·emest er of which only one-half will r eturn 
this fall leaving room for many n ew members. 
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GOLDEN "S" 
G OLDE.N S, as the name implies. i.· the name of an orga nization of men \\'hO 

ha \·e " ·on let ter s in t he major spor ts. At present the club has twenty-four 
members. 

The Golden Sis th e socin l side of th e athl etic organ ization, nnd as such it 
has been Yery active . Th e GoldenS dance wa s one of the r ed letter, or rather 
gold en letter even ts of the year . The GoldenS also holds wrestling and boxing 
ma tche. ·, etc., to increase H;e fe ll o" · hip among its members. 

'l'he club " ·as Ol'ganizecl last semester and Julia11 I ohl wa s elected presi
dent. He capahl,\' filled th<lt office. and next yea1· " ·i ll be succeeded by John 
IIancock. 

Football-Hancock. Tan, Hnrris, Pohl, Champion, Hathaway, Dillin, 
cheel, Ya1·neY, H ester, Wilson. l\Iott. Russo, l\Iorrison and Gorham. 

Basketba ll-Scheel, H ancock, 1\IcDaniel, Vurgason, l\Iorri . on , Van Rem1se
ja e1·, Maxwell and Champion. 

Track- Varney, Sta hl , Harhmcl , l\Io tt, Hester, Hancock, l\IcCarty, Russo, 
l\Iaxwell , Price, Bond , F1·anci and Dillin. 
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HI DILLI N LYMA N S c HEEL ToM H ESTER JoE V ARN EY 

GEORGE WILSO ' GEORGE CHA MPIO N joH N HANCOCK juLIAN PoHL 

ALVI N MoRRI ON DEwiTT MaTT SAM Russo CuRTIS GoRHAM 
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S HORTIN after the Junior College moved to its 
ne11· home last SeptPmher. a ca ll 11·as issued for 

footba ll candidates. In spite of the fact that the 
eq uipment was meagr e and t ha t the loca l f ield con
tains the best grade of sandstone on the coast, over 
twent,v-five young hu kies came out to try fo r th e 
eleven. 

A canvas gentleman wa. · fill ed with sand and 
shavings and strung up for the boys to practice upon. 
The sand all filtered down to t he legs, as the fo ot
ball aspirants discovered " ·ben they woke up; on e 
physics instructor even used t he tackling dummy as 
a splendid illustration of the moment of inertia. 

Alfred 'l'arr was lec tecl to captain the team , and 

I after several weeks of hard practice the squad began 
to look like a real football team. School opened on 

_ ____ ......;......;,.1;,1 September 12, and the first practice game was held 
on the first of Octob r. The team showed flashes of 
r eal form in practice games, defeating :ome of the 

best of the local service t eams . 
Although the season was not one t hat ended in a blaze of glory, it was the 

foundation of college spirit and ath letic activity. 
San Diego r eceived some note, however. 'f,vo men, Hancock and 'l'arr, 

w er e named on the All-Southern Junior College team, while hampion was 
given a berth on the mythical second eleven. 

Th e material that came out had the mak-
ings of a world-beating tea m, and with more 
experience and training would have startled the 
north ern camps. At end, Schee l, Varney and H eld 
performed in a very cred itabl e fashion. H ester, 
Champion, H eilbron and Bryant held down the 
tackles. Wilson, rrarr. Poh l, Hathaway and 1ott 
proved towers of str ength at guard. Wilson and 'ran
changed off at cen ter, both h in g immovable at their 
position. In tbe backfield, H arris provE'd to be a 
shifty quarterback. Russo and Morrison were clem
ons at fullba ck, and at half Dillon a n l Hanc:o,~k went 
through the line fo r long gains. 

At the close of the season a banqnet -vvas given 
for the team, and H erman Harri: was elected to cap
tain the team in1922. 

Truly, the school is proud of it. pioneers, who 
labor ed under difficulties and were faithful to the 
end. 
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HI DILLI N LEON ARD S TAHL HEN RY M c CARTY SAM Russo 
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A FTER football and ba. ketball had started the 
ha II rolling, the tra ck season came and went, 

and left a bright and shinino- memory in the shape of 
a large loving cup. In 1920, the Junior College took 
third place in the Southern California Conference 
meet; in 1921 it took second, and in 1922 it took the 
championship. 'l'he well-balanced fifteen-man team 
proved too strong for the north ern schooL ; San 
Diego took first p lace with 55 points, Fu llerton took 
second with 44, and Chaffey, Riversid e and Santa 
Ana f inished in the order named. San Diego took 
five first places and brought home nineteen of the 
fifty-four medals given at the meet. 

Th e team, under the leadership of Joe Varney, 
captain, trained consistently . Numerous practice 
meets erved to put the men in shape for the confer
ence meet. 

John Hancock, high~point man for San Diego, 
'"as elected to captain the team next year. Tn order 

to k eep the silver cup permanently, it is necessary to win it three years in suc
cession. Th erefore th e t eam in 1923 \\·ill have something worth whi le to 
''ork for. 

Those of th e '22 team who graduate are: \'aptain Joe Varney, 440, 880 and 
r elay; Ross Bond, J 00, 220 and r elay; DeWitt Mott, high and low hmdl e and 
high jump ; Leonard Stahl, 880 and mile; Hi Dillon, manager. 

Those who \\-ill return to form the basis of the 1923 squad are: Captain-elect 
John Hancock, 100. 220, broad jump, javelin and r e-
lny; Tom Harland, mil e; Henry Francis, 220, shot 
put and relay; H enry McCarty, two-mile; Bruce s 
l\Iaxwell, two-mil e; Ellis Price, discus ; Sam Russo , 
pole vault ; Tom H e ter , 100, high jump and running 
broad. 

Ald en Ross " ·ould haY been a star at the Fuller
ton meet , hut "-as kept ont by ineligibility. Much 
n e'Y material is coming in from the county high 
schools, and the pro. pects fo r next year are anythin g 
hut dismal. 

W e will not soon forget th e work of Coach 
Peterson and Captain Varney . 

'l'he school will not long r emember what we say 
h er e, but i t can n ever forget what they dill here. 
Future gen erations may look with pride upon the 
r ecord of th e track team of '22. 
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BASKETBALL SQUAD 
S AN DIEGO took second in the Sou thern California Junior College basket-

ball league, haffey nion winning the championship. Tn the first game 
of the season, on the local court , Santa Ana fell by a 27-16 score, which was 
revenge for the football defeat . 1' he team then journiecl to Ontario to play 
Chaffey. With two men on the sick list and playing on a court larger than 
anything they were accustomed to, they lost a hard-fought battle, 20-15. 
Pomona then came south and proved easy victims, losing by a 37-5 tally . Full
erton forfeited the final game of the season, thereby p lacing San Diego second 
in t he league. 

The team this year was one we should be proud of. Out of twenty game 
played, they won twelve and lost eight. Most of those won wer e by overwhelm
ing scores, and those that w ere lost showed very close scores. 1'his is shown 
by th e fact that San Diego made 585 points to their oppon ents 335. 1'his shows 
the team 250 points better than the season r ecord of the average team. 

George Champion, manager, deserved credit for handling the business encl. 
The twenty games played show that th e team had plenty of opposition to put 
them in shape. No equipment 1vas left from last year, and the outfits had to be 
purchased . All in all, the season was a financial as well as an athletic succes 
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LYMAN S c HEEL 

ALDE N Ross 

BASKETBALL is one sport in which San Di ego 
Junior ( 'oll ege b::l: a 1·epntation. For two years 

it took tl e State Championship with ease; th en the 
team grH · luated , lea ving only on e man for the basis 
of th e 1022 team. But if they had left fo ur more 
like that on e man-oh boy! 

L~· m; n Scheel, ca ptain and v eteran, was th e 
backbone of the team. H e scored more points than 

· i'lny other man on the squad, kept up th e team work, 
and wa. 1 ick ed for an All-southern Junior Coll ege 
tea m. 

Ald en Ros. , who entered school too late to get 
in the r egular Junior College league schedule, was 
elected to the captain 's position for 1923. H e is a 
star Ht the center position ; while in High School h e 
was nicknamed " Hoe handle" beea use of his vertical 
magnitud e and abi li ty to reach a basketball in the 
upper regions. 

John Van Renn selaer, " Andy Van Gump," was 
th e tall boy who put pep in the defense. At stand
ing guard h e was almost impregnable, and was so 
ta ll he could pluck 'em out of the basket. " Andy " 
was k ept out of the last part of the season because 
of sickness. 

John H ancock was the r unnin g guard. H e is a three-letter man, and ex
cell ed in basketball just as he excels in everything else. 

Jo Vurga:on, forward , always p layed a guard until this yea r. H e learned 
rapidly, however, and our littl e und erslung forward k ept t he opposition mov
ing, especiall y in the Santa Ana game. 

Jam es McDaniel was the other :forward. He was just r eaching top :form 
wh en a littl e misund erstanding with th e cmriculum kept him out the last part 
of th e ·cason. 

Bruce Max·well pl ayed forward th e last part of the season. H e received 
special note in th Pomona game, wh en he filled McDaniel 's shoes in that 37-5 
victory. 

Alvin "Babe" lVIorri:on, stepped in :for Yan Rennselaer. "Babe" showed 
wonderful developm en t , and at the end of the eason show d real form as a 
standin()' guard. 
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GIRL'S BASKETBALL 

A L'l'HOUGH the gir ls did not enter th e J tmior College league, they played 
many ga mes with loca l t eams that gaYe them amp le opportunity to dem

ons trate their ability. 'l'he f irst game of th e . eason , at National City, res ulted· 
in a 42-18 victory for t he J. C. girls . The second ga me of the season , aga inst 
Cor onado, r esulted in ~m oth er victory, 30-22. The 11 ext week the gir ls ' se.· t et 
j oUl'neyed to Coronado for a r et urn ga me ~m el earele. sly took a j inx along. 
When th ey finall y r eturn ed t hey possessed t he short end of a 25-8 score. But 
the last game of the seFJson told a di ffer ent stor y. The girls went to Coronado 
to play off the t ie, an d aftee a tcnific battl e r et urned 11·ith a 20-16 Yi ctory. 

At fo n vard Adele Ogll en and P eggy Mar tin \\·er e t h point -maker · f or 
the colleg teFJm. Both these girls co uld drop 'em in from any posi tion on th eir 
cour t . At cen t er Agne Ridgeway and Dorothy G1·aYe. played a fa st game, 
k eeping the ball in en emy teni tory . Violet K nowles a ucl Lois LoYell at guards 
took the ball a 'Yay fro m t heir oppon ents FJ n cl pas. eel it to mor e profitable 
t erritory . 1\IIm·y J ea n Lov e an cl H elen McClur e ~~- er e the substi tu tes on th e 
team. Miss Bo wers, wh o coach ed t he J . C. girls, was lar gely r esponsible for 
th e t eam-w ork and fine t r aining of th e girls. 
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GIRL'S INDOOR 
J NDOOR. was tbe other sport that the J unio r College gir ls indulged in. Only 

two games wer e played, but this was caused by the fact that the t eam was 
not organized un til school was n early out. Th e f irst game was p layed at 
National City, and the J. C. girl s, after seven innings of fast play, came out on 
the long end of a 27-25 score. Emily Middlebrook, Marion Hartl ey , P eggy 
Martin, and Ad ele Ogd en did t l1e heavy work f or the college t eam. In a return 
game p layed at National City , the girl s w er e not so fortunate, and lost by a 
17-1 score. Lois Lovell was t h e onl y one who 1n1s ab le to cross the home 
base in t his gnm e, ancl even t hen she scored in th e last half of t he last inning. 

Miss Bo11·er s, 11·h o coached the hask etba ll tea m, also coached th e indoor 
t eam. Lois Lovell was manager and ] eggy 1\Iartin ca ptained the squa d. Emily 
Midcllcbrook was th e iron woman in the pitcl1 er 's bo:s:, and Marion Hartley 
per formed as ca tcher . The other.- on th e t eam wer e : H elen 1\IcClur e, Marjorie 
K elley, Ad ele Ogd eu, Virginia H emenwn y, IJouise Hart, Imogen e l\'I:ciJean, 
Dorothy G1·aves, Evangelin e 1\Ien t le and J enn e Knapp. 
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SWIMMING 

W HE I the Junior College Swimming Club splashed into athletic circles, the 
the list of aq uatic sports was completed. The girls organized early in the 

spring with Sarah Farrel as manager. 

The Club was quite business like in its p lan aud purposes. Credit was 
given for the work clon e. according to the proficiency attained and the amount 
of skill a lr eady acquired befor e the course began. 'l'he work was progressive 
from the stage of beginnees swimming tests up to training in life saving. The 
girls were privil eged to swim at any time, although W ednesday was the favored 
clay. lVIr. Gunther acted as coach for the club. The tests which were r equired 
before credit was allowed, were arranged with Miss Tanner, as head of the 
physical Education Department, and a very good showing was n ecessary for 
an '' O.K. '' 

Be ·ides the r egular work clon e for credit, the girls entered into a series of 
co mpetition within the organization. Several excellent and consistent swim
mers were discovered and a large group was well started in the ar t. 

Organization for next year ha been perfect ed v,rith Mary Thomas in th e 
lead. Lois Lovell has been chosen secr etary-treasurer of the Club. 'l'he Club 
will be open to new members both among th e experinced and th e beginner .·. 
'l'he members for this year wer e : Sarah F~nTel, Virginia H emingway, Esther 
Craft, Agn es Ridgewa y, Margaret Martin, Ruth Childs, Wi lma Leech, Ella 
Buss, Ruth \Villein , Virginia Hoemby, Lois Lovell, Mary J ean Love, J ennie 
Knapp, H elen McClure, lren e Tiara. Carolyn Sprague and Audrey 1unson. 
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T ENNIS as a pastime was the hobby of both students and faculty. Tourna
ments for both boys and girls wer e held and a tennis club was organized 

by the boys. 
The Junior College entered two me·n in th e tournament h eld in Ontario 

by Chaffey Junior College. Jo Van Rennselaer and Spencer H eld won the 
men' doubles and thereby took second place in the meet. Van Rennselaer was 
runner-up in the singl es, but was defeated in th e final match. Riverside won 
the tournament. 

The novice singl e t ournament for men held in the falL was won by Ellis 
Price. The tournament held for "·omen about the a rne t ime \\·as won by Lois 
Morris. Tn the spring Loi Morris again won the women 's singles and Spencer 
H eld won the tournament for men. Prizes for the winners were put up by 
Klindt 's Sporting Goods Company and the Hazard-Gould Company. 

'!.'h e Junior College t eam was composed of Van Rennselaer, Held, Berger
man , Rice, Lane, and H e.· ter. They met teams from the High School and the 
Francis Parker School. 

SECOND TEAM BASKETBALL 

A LTHOUGH its victories wer e not annotmced by glaring h eadlines, the school 
r ecognized and was proud of the second-string basketball t eam. It vvas a 

strong combination that could give th e varsity a worthy battle, and was uu. 
defeated in its scheduled games. 

l\fanaged by Sam Ru.- o, the squad met and defeated oronado, atioJla l 
City, Grossmount, and th e San Diego Savings Bank. 

'!.'he members of t he second team were : Sam Russo , Arthur Heilbron, 
"Tiny " Wil on, Charl e Hart,Yel l, Bruce Maxwell, H erman Harris, James Mc
Daniel, Julian Pohl, Tom H ester, and Spencer H eld. 

CROSS COUNTRY 

C ROSS-COUNTRY running was another sport started by the J . C. this year. 
The first run h eld was betw een the Freshmen and ophomores. Varney, 

a Soph , won the race, but Frosh numbers told and they won 2 -27. 
A race was then arranged with the H igh School, the course being from the 

Normal school, through the park, and ending in the Stadium, a distance of 
about three and one-half mile· . Th e high school won the race by an over
whelming score. 
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fl0WING 
A 990~1ATION 

R OWING has been the main athletic activity for 
girls since the fo unding of t he Normal School, 

. the rowing association having been organized in 
1899. Since that time many crews have come into 
existen ce and have disappea r ed. B ut at pr esent 
ther e are seven crews. They ar e : Dog-Watch, organ
ized in 1899 ; Pristis. 1902; Petrel, Alba tro s, and 
'l'riton, 1914; and the ::::lou 'Wester and Sculpin , 1921. 

Each crew is composed of eighteen members, in
cluding the executive off icers-Captain, Lieutenant
capta in, P urser, and Quartermaster. 

Th e past year for the Rowing Association has 
been marked by great industry and success. Under 
the efficient guidance of Commodor Tanner and 
Busin ess Manager Charles E. P et erson, a n ew device 
fo r raising and low ering the boats has been estab
lished. Because of the r epairs at the boat house a 
considerable debt has heen incurred but the Asso
ciation is doing much to raise the n ecessar y money. 

On March 16 Miss Lenore Shaniwise gave tlw 
very enjoyable dramatic r eading, Miss Lulu Betts. 
On May 25 and 26 the Musica l Associations, with the 
aid of the Rowing Association, staged a Spring 
Music F estival which " ·ill long be remembered by 
those who attend. This was a splendid success both 
artistically and financially. Aside from these the in
dividual cre·ws have given hot-clog sales, candy sales, 
cake sales, etc. 

Rowing has always been an important sport. 
Added to this th e splendid nevv spruce oars and the 
electric motor should give still mor e pleasure to 
those who take part. The seven rowing crews should 
be the liveliest activities in the college. 

R uTH ScH JFERL E 

CoACH T ANNER 

CoACH P ETERSON 
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ALBATROSS 

T HE Albatr oss Crew wa organized in 1914. Its officers are : 1VIinnie L ee 
Spratlen , captain ; Louise Baptiste, lieutenant-captain ; Nell Montgomery, 

purser , and Ethel Potter, quartermaster. 

'l'his cr ew, as well as other cr ews, was handicapped the first part of the 
year on account of t he boat being r epaired, but after the n ew device fo r rais
ing and lowering the boats was insta lled in t he second .' emester , much excel
lent rowing was enjoyed. 

During the year many social events have taken p lace. On December 2, 
1921, t he Albatross gave th eir f irst dance of the season. The Studio , in which 
th e affair was held, wa · attractively decorated '"i th gr een Albatrosses and 
Cher ok ee roses, carryin g ou t the Albatross colors of green and white. Jnter 
esting programs wer e used, with th e green albatross for t he motif. On April 1, 
t he second large dance was giv nat the San Diego hotel. On February 15, the 
Albatross enj oyed a card party at the home of lVIiss J eanette Powell. Monte 
Carlo whist was played, and t he prizes wer e r eceived by lVIi ss Hazel Whitelock 
and Miss Ruth W stcott. Sever al smaller affa irs have been given during 
the year . 
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DOG WATCH 

H AIL to the charter cr ew! The D og -watch Cr ew was organized in 1899, and 
is the only existing crew of the original Rowing Association. In spite of 

th eir apparent age, you will find them a group of '' p eppy puppies. '' 

On account of the absence of th e form er captain , Gl adys Hansen, the 
cre~ov was handicapped last semester in its rowing and socinl activities . How
ever , several snappy affairs have been enjoyed. Th e n ew dogs, Tlsa Hammon, 
Doris Bartlett, Gertrude Ric h ar~ son , Alberta Morehouse, and lHi ldred Starr, 
wer e formall y initiated at the home of Ella Youmans, wher e they wer e ex
t ended a hearty welcome and pn t through their traces . La ter in the y ear an
other party was held at which outdoor games, cards and dancing wer e enjoyed. 
R ecently the crew met at Ocean Beach for a delicious beach supper , at which 
Miss Bagley was the gu est. Th e evening was spent in dan cing. 

The cr ew has not been as actiY e as it has wished because of the failure of 
rowing this last semester and th e changi1lg of captains. Th e n ew captain, Miss 
Morehouse, anti cipates the coming year with p leasure, and looks for incr eased 
activity , both in rowing and social affairs. 

'l'he fol lowin g member s of the cr ew gradu ated this year: Miss A gn es 
Gooch, Ella Youmans, Pauline Sippl e, Marion McLaughlin , Evelyn Green and 
Selma Bergland. 
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PETREL 
p uRPLE AND WHITE, the colors of the P etrel Cr ew, have stood for a live 

girls' or ga nization since 1914. In no year, so the Old ·Resident " ·ill t ell ~rou, 

have they been more active than cluriJlg th e past t erm of college life . rrheir 
pin, th ey proud ly boast, ha s adorn ed many of t he T. C. girls that are known 
for t heir work in student life. Th ey may be sa id to have put th eir oar in 
everything for th11t afo r ementioned emblem is a tiny, engraved golden oar . 

Written by-laws and constituti on ,,·ere adopted at the beginning of the 
yea r " ·hen Captain Ev11ngeline K en presented 11 skeleton document that was 
later expand ed. Th e motto , "If " ·e r est, we rust ," ''"a s agreed upon at the 
sam.e time. 

Purple and White haYc graced dances , kid pa1-ties, matinees, slumber 
parties, at Shirley Cotta gc and Green Hall , banq nets and card parties and have 
been looking forward to a " P op Up " to be held at Green Hall. 

Captain Margaret Fox graduates this June and, leaving a record of strong 
leader ship , will long be r ememb e1·ed by the cr ew. A big farewell party fo r her 
was held near the end of school. 

Officers for the two semesters-Fall: Evangeline K err, Captain; Gladys 
Riggle, Lieutenant-Captain; Margaret Fox, Commissary Steward ; H elen Don
n elly , Purser. Spring: Margar-et Fox, Captain; Gla lys Riggle, Lieutenant
Captain ; B ernice Green. Commissary Stewart; Agnes Thorsen, Purser. 
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PRISTIS 

T HE Pristis Crew was formed in 1902 by Professor W. F. Bliss. Since he was 
its found er and th e commodor e fo r a number of years, he was gr eatly inter

ested in its \\·elfare. 'l'h e crew hrts ver y greatly felt t he absence of Mr. Bliss. 

The past year has been very pl easant socially. Good t imes began with a 
ver y da inty luncheon at th e Sandford Hotel and continued throughout the year 
wit h house parties at Mission Beach, informal suppers, and dances. To give a 
tina 1 touch to t he social year the members of the Pristis Cr ew were hostesses 
at one of the largest and most successful dances of t he school year. The affair 
1\·as giv en at th e San Diego Hotel. Uniqu e programs wer e a f eature of th e 
eYening. 

Aside from social activ ities t he cr ew is trying to do something in a phil
antlwopic line. It is supportiug a child for a year in th e Near East. 

lni tiations are an interesting feature of the c1·ew and a time when all gloom 
is banishe 1 and sleep is a minus quanti ty. At the bewitching hour of midnight 
the solemn oath- to ever be loyal- is sworn. 
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SOU'WESTER 
Q NE of the peppiest and breeziest cr ews in college t his year was the Sou 'W es-

ter . Although newly organized the cr ew h as been active throughout the 
term. Ada Hickory was the first captain of the Sou 'vVesters. Iva Dyche was 
Lieutenant-Captain ; Myrtle Milburn, Purser , and Elceia Hamilton, Commissary 
Steward. 

The name ''Sou 'W ester '' r efers to the southwesterly winds. The choice 
of a name immediately suggested the colors blu e and white as mo ·t appropriate 
for the sea-faring maids. 'l' he unifo rms was an all-whi te middy suit with a 
peacock blue tie. The pennant was a blue background, white shaded letters, 
and an insignia of crossed oars and a coil of rope. 

A Halloween party was given as the initiaL social event to celebrate the 
organization of the cr ew. Later in the season a pretty Valentine party was 
given for the members and their friends . A party on St. Patrick 's day and a 
j olly beach party complete the socia l program. 

The Sou 'W ester , just as each of t he cr ews in the college, was handicapped 
a great deal in the actual rowing by the r epair made on the boat house this 
year. H owever, the ba y trips that wer e po.·sible and those t hat will be regular 
in t he f ut ure ·will be t he more enjoyable because of the changes made. 

'fhe memb rship f or this year included Ethel Blanc, Collie Burtner , Aloha 
Dyche, l va Dyche, Nelle Evans, Id a H agen, Elceia Hamilton, Ada Hickory, 
Myrtle Milburn, Anna So ltau, l~uth Straw. Clara Smith, Clarice Strick, Edna 
Waetz and Mary Wilson. 
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TRITONS 
T HE f r itons, being unable to row because of the r epairs on the boat house, 

dev )ted the f irst part of the year to social events. Soon after the opening 
of school, a party was held at the home of Gladys K elly. The main feature of 
this party was the initiation of n ew members. 

Tb r;atre parties .were the principal events of the social calendar. The 
most n1 1table party was the one given in honor of the crew 's captain, Martha 
Klindt, who was leaving at that t ime. 

Laura Montiel was elected as the -new captain of the crew, and in the 
spring .:owing got under way, the Tritons going out every 'l'hursday. 

Th,! Tritons ~r ere noted for the uniforms they wore. Orange and whi te 
wer e tll e crew colors , and each member had an orange and white hat, oraNge 
t ie, and whit e middy and skirt. 

A lteach party wa.· given before school closed. Many good thin gs to eat 
~r ere en joyed by all. After the feast they adjourned to a roller -skating rink, 
and the evening was spent amicl much ex cit ement. 

Fo11rteen members of the cr ew oTaduate. Mary Rumsey, the n ew captain, 
is an aLle leader , and under her guidance the crew hop es next year to excel 
anything ever done before. 
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SCULPIN 

T HE SCULPIN 'REW represented the Junior Coll ege among the many 
ot her cr ews in th e '1'. C. rowing associa tion, yet it was not r eally a member 

of t hat organization. Form ed in the late fa ll of 1921 it fourish ed into on e of 
the chief outlets for the vim and ener gies of the J. C. girls. 

'l'he crew chose Eliza beth Hoopes, captain; Mi ldred Bergen, lieutenant 
captain ; Agnes Ridgeway, purser , and Mary Thomas, commisary steward. In 
t he coming year they will be officer ed by Mary Thomas, Emily Middlebrook, 
Marion Hartley and H elen 1\lcClure. 

The cr ew held two inter estin g social affairs. Th e first was at a dance at 
t he Conser vatory at whi ch oars and crew colors wer e prominent. Attractive 
sculpin. of )Jlack and crimson opened to r eveal th e programs. Later in th e 
year a party wa given t he victorious track t eam. A burlesque track meet was 
held, eggsh ell-b lowing being the most dangerous of the vicious games indul ged 
m. Coaches Tann er and P eter son deserve cr edit for th e showing the cr ew 
made in the barges. 
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A1til~Tl~ 
A990~1ATIGN 

T HE women 's Ath l tic A sociation is an organiza-
tion of long standing and has proven the worth 

of its existance by effectively promoting intere t in 
girl's athletics. The activities of the organization 
are carried on entir ely by the students, all p lans be
ing submitted to the department of physical educa
tion for approval. 

The officers of the association elected annually 
are presi l ent and secretary-treasurer. Th e four 
groups, r presenting tennis, swimming, hikino-, and 
games, are under th e direction of chairmen elected 
hy th e association. Because of th e demand, golf will 
be added to the list of activities for the coming year. 

All of the groups haYe proven most actiYe in the 
past yea1·. 'l'he women in th e professional cour e 
and thos in the Junior Coll ege formed two very ac
tive groups in s" ·imming thi . pring. 'l' hree swim
ming tests could be taken, each accredited with one
half unit in the department of physical education . 

Many beach suppers and outing pa1·ties wer e 
carried on by the hikin g group and the spring tenni 
tourney wa s open to a ll women of the college. Ba s
ketball, volley ball, and indoor games between the 
women of the colleges k ept up co mr titian and en
thusia sm. 

With the union of the two student bodies, the 
association will, no doubt , form the basis for the 
athletic organization of the associated women 's 
student body, because it r epresent. many years of 
successful work with freq uent r evi ion to meet t he 
changing athl etic demands and n eeds of the women. 
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The CHRONICLES OF THE YEAR 
and ADVERTISING SECTION 

WE hope you have enjoyed the preceding pages but we 
want to especially call your attention to the pages which 
follow- the advertisements. Those generous merchants 

whose advertisements herein appear made San Diego's First College 
Annual possible by their support. Show your appreciation by your 
patronage. 

DEL SUDOESTE 
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MAIN 405 

Russ Lumber and Mill Co. 

ALL THE PRODUCTS OF 

LUMBER 

Yard-Mill-Wharf-Water Front Bet. Union and 2nd Sts. 

General Office, Cor. First and I Sts. 

SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA 

Coll ege opens with great promise of 
intelligence from nnusuall y bright 
" stu des " r cgi ter ed. Sarah Farrell 
and Oscar R.ice nrc brightest young 
hopef nls . 

Oscar invites brainy T. C. 's to join 
his ch ess club- blond es preferred . 

Gil'ls· lea rn man .v things from Dr. 
Cady, includin g all the fin e points of 
' ' yc gent le art. '' 

Y. S. L. II. B. l'ln d oth er H oly Boes 
]ea rl aspir ing S\Yin e through murder , 
ban quet nnd initia t ion. 

Duane Hawkins makes noble assem
bly speech- stirs up mucho pep. 

'' P etrel eats '' feature party-these 
gir ls are some cooks ! 

Charles Clark II appears in J. C. and 

on T he Paper Lantern- features of all 
sorts a. sp ecialty . '"l'her e was a. king 
in China-. '' 
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Some snap in J. C. ! Dr. Johnson, 
Beta Kappa and Alpha Gamma Delta, 
t eaches classes how to put the brew in 
homc-bre\\· and the whisk in whiskey . 

Epsilon Eta begins to farm out pins . 

Hathaway wishes to sacrifice a pair 
of golf ball · (African ) and a cigar et te 
holder. 

U. S. S. Bir min g ham f inds bl ack 
eyes and broken ribs enough to call 
the J. C. foo t ba ll squa d bla cksmith.· 
and hoilennakers. Score, 14-0 f or 
Birming ham. 

F rosh meet and surprise themsel ves 
by elec tin g officers . 

Dix and Sam Russo have a fe nd. 

General roundup of faculty bache
lor·s. L eonard, Simpson and Baird 
found eligible. 

Birmingham defeated 14-6! Russo 
and H ancock sfa.r. 



CONVENIENCE OUTLETS 
FOR THE DINING ROOM 

A Convenience Outlet is· that little p late on the side 
of the wall or down near the baseboard where yo u 
attach the plug for current in any electrical appliance. 

For Toaster, Percolator, Grill, Etc. 
Whether you use this little appliance on your d in ing 
table or on a side serving table, it is neater and more 
convenient to get th e current from a wall outlet than 
from the lighting ou tfit over the table. 

Installed at Little C ost in A Few Minutes 
o muss or bother. 

San Diego Consolidated Gas & Electric Company 
935 Sixth Street Byllesby Engineering and 
Main 64 Management Corporation 

Army-NRvy dou .. ed 12-0. 

Shaggy politi cs- Ord, vVil. on, De 
l;aughter . 

Sam andl\'Iargie have a nawful tim e. 

Awful fr eeze-out at Santa Ana! San 
Diego 's rooters out-numbered and out
yelled Santa Anaite . 

" It can be don e, ' says our fighting 
coach. 

'1'. C. 's victorious in faculty indoor 
game, says Dean Coldwell. 

J. C. 's victorious in faculty-indoor 
game, says Dean P eterson. 

ViT e leave the decision to another 
umpire. 

George P . Wilson invents new 
" milk bath," taken while opening a 
milk bottle. 

Sculpin Cr ew starts career. Jazzy 
gang, w '11 . ay . 

Trebl e Clef wu1s applause for its 
concert in assembly and wearing th eir 
skirts of uniform length . 

'l'arr, Hancock, Champion and Wi l
r,on mentionud m All-South cm .J. C. 
Lea m. 

Notice that mean n ew fraternity 
bracelt running around with Sarah 
Louise attached to it ? 

Frosh win over Sophs by one point 
in cross-country runs. Joe Varn ey 
cRni es off the silver mug, McCarty, a 
new flashlight . IIi and Tom Harland 
are r espectively graced by a tie and 
a belt . 

Ca mera season open ed now . 

Dasketball eason opens- J. C. 
beats S. D. Savings Bank, S. D. All
Stars and Rowing Club. Alumni and 
First Na tional carry off the bacon in 
games " ·it h S. D. J. C. 
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WANTED An1bitious Men and Won1en 
to enroll at the Clewell Chiropractic College and learn to be docto•·s of Chiropract:c. New 

classes are e; tarting this month and th ere is a cho ice ofday and n ight sess ion s . 
The Clewell Chirop1·ac tic College is an established institution. It was sta rted nine years ago 
by Dr. Nelso n C. Oakley and is till conducted under hi s p e rso nal direction . It complies with 
a ll requirements p e rtain ing to courses of study , hours of study , e t c. It maintains free and paid 
c linic . It has lig ht, airy clinic rooms, lecture room, office, reception room, adju stment rooms. 
The course of the Clewe ll Chiropractic College covers a period of 18 month s : consequently one 
enrolling now and qualifying could begin the practice of the profess ion in the early part of 
19 2 4. Take the first step in becoming a Doctor of Chiropractic by enrolling now at the 
Clewell Chiropractic Col lege. Call and talk the matter over w ith Dr. Oakley , founder and 
president. You will find h im at the collegt! office. 

1570 4th STREET, CORNER of CEDAR STREET 

GoldenS appears. Snappy organiza
tion , sl!appy fel lows, snappy letters 
and nappy sweaters. 

Splendid Christmas concert-fore
runn e l· of Spring :B'estival. 

Viol et Knowle urges each girl to 
pick ont a blond or hnm ette to yell 
for in the games. Violet picked a 
blonde so they say. 

I.1ost yonr dog ?? You 'JI be r eferred 
to the Pritis. They 'r e having hot dog 
sales. 

"San Diego, San Diego, rush r ight 
through that line!'' 

l\IcCarty appears as ports writer 
par excellence. 

Everybody goe out this week. 'rom 
b as Iooney to pay everybody. 

GEORGE F. OTIO & SON 
On B Street Between Sixth and Seventh 
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Remember that Chaffee game? Yea 
bo! an Diego 14, Chafee 0-"It can 
be done! '' 

Te~·nham and Lois have an argu
ment-oh, a r egular one over arma
ments or something. 

Leonard has a date-tak es home five 
girls from Sculpin part~' for track 
tean1. 

P eace b1·oocls over J. C., but not in 
the hearts of harassed "stu des" try
ing to cram in so m thing which may 
tben be dragged out and put in little 
Books-darn 'em! 

Clark 's gang entertains in girls' 
club-rooms in wee sma' hours. 

l\1ystifying change in marking ys
tem-1, 2, 3, 4, elusiv e enough, but 
A, B, C, D, E and F hopeless. 

Sphinx emerges-quality not quan
tity evidently. 

Riverside 'ri11s from San Diego on 
a field as slippery as millions of ba
nana skins. 

hen Y os nter college life. 

'l'ennis arrives. Whole zoology clas 
occupies courts, continually. 

Girls go wild over California Glee 
club- fight for front rows and smile 
in intense concentration. Anyway, it 
\\·as a dandy program. 

Tom Hester pawns hi overcoat. 



TEN YEAR LOANS ON IMP RO VED 
REAL ESTATE 

Building Loans Accepted 

ROGAN & COMPANY BASEMENT WATTS BUILDING 
SAN DIEG O , CALIFORN I A 

Baker-Mott feud begins. 

Budget system first heard of. 

'fennis courts turned into swimming 
pools-diving boards will be put up 
by next week. 

Patronize Advertisers! 

Men's and ·w omen 's Club formed. 

W ee Wart 0 'Hara and brother 
O 'Hara are in town. 

1\lfagnavox: appears and enables Bill 
McKinley to spread his voice over 
quite an area. 

Vast ex:citement-K. 0. S. appears 
-everybody hunting in Greek di ction
aries. Sarah and Eliza beth are still 
trying to Jiye down that dance. Was 
it Knights of Steam (see Cabrillo 
Turkish Baths ) or Kicked out of 
c- chool, as Pete suggests ?) 

Hathnwa.v plays a game with Tom 
featuring a banjo and a blonde. 

Basket ball nobly banqueted at S.D. 
hotel (at its own expense) . 

'l'om H ester has a elate. 

l\Iost mystifying happening of the 
year-Ulark dashes off home-all his 
''pals '' rate n ew socks, collars, etc. 

Kollege Kut Ups in th e offing- all 
hands stand by! 

T. '. 's hike perpetually to every 
place on earth. 

Lucy Maude caught kissing th e 
Apollo (plaster ) in the upp er hall . 

W hat's th e racket . What's all the 
excitement. What fell ~ Oh, yes, Fred
ilie Osenberg 's in J. C. now. 

Patronize the adv ertisers. 

Tennis Club members buy new white 
trousers and eyesha I e. and-- tape up 
the handles of their rackets . 

Pony ballet creates huge commotion 
and stuns P laza benchwarmers. 

Ditch Day! Shades of the joys of 
heaven! Sigma Rhos have spirited ca r
load. E l Seno r says-" 1\-Iy family is 
saving my lunch, " and sure enough , 
Mabel and Imogen e have it. Julian 
gets into troub le " ·ith his ants. Oscar 
and Mildred, papa and mama! 

New bathing suits purchased by 
swimming aspirants. 

BIGGER A D BETTER 

"ESKIMO PIE" 
The C hocolace Co<~ered Ice Cream Bar 

W. B. H AGE, President 
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"Lion Cloth es are B e tt e r" 

The Best Tailored 
Clothes in An1.erica 
will be found in Lion Stocks. The 
famous Society Brand suits "Styleplus" 
known qua lity and price clo thes, 
Frat clothes and Lion sp ec ia l suits. 

$2s.oo and Upwards 

LION CLOTHING CO. 
S. E. CORNER FIFTH AND E STREETS 

Kollege Kut Ups-" girls" get 
flo ·wers. High s c h o o l generally 
wrecked - hasn 't r ecovered from 
" 1-i-i--ik-e" yet. 

First appearance of track team. 
They win from Fleet Air Team 51Yz 
to 29Yz . Hester lives up to expections 
and wins broad-jump. Varney wins the 
140 in his usual style. The boy is too 
good to describe. 

Clem Cook goes away and leaves 
Agnes . 

Jonas starts working at lVIerriken 's. 
Julian found fighting on the cam

pus. He is dangerous, but not Ruth
less. 

President Hardy up north batted 
1000 per cent and made two runs in 
game . 

College Y appears on scene. Osen
lJUrg demands a ladies' night. 
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Jenne comes to town. 

Professor Leonard is seen with a 
fair lady at "The Knight of the Burn
ing P estle. '' How come, we ask. 

San Diego comes home with the 
bacon, about three medals apiece, a 
cup, and th e story of a " large time" 
(see Hi Dillon or Freddie Osenburg ). 
Southern California track champions, 
-yea bo! 

Ever ybody gets emblems and ath
letic '' diplomas. '' Everyon e on th e 
track t eam thanks the .. tudent body 
and hopes we'll all support track n ext 
year. I;ois thanks the A. S. B. for her 
l:>inking feeling. 

Girls rave about Varney's smile. 

Golf Club appears. Freddie elec
tioneers votes. Rumored that every
one who wants his picture in the An
nual should join the Golf Club . 



Gifts That Last! 

FOR all occasions Jewelry is the ideal gift be
cause it lasts. At Jessop's you 'll find the very 

newest styles in jewelry, whether it be an enga
gement ring, a watch, a brooch or some article 
for personal or home use ~ ~ ~ 

]. JESSOP AND SONS 
JEWELERS ~ OPTICIANS 'i! STATIONERS 

952 FIFTH STREET, SAN DIEGO, CALIF. 

Bergeman waits six secon ds before 
r ep lying to word " k i ·s " in p:ychology 
test-- " · hat went through his mind ? 
Ask him . 

R umors of anoth er man killed m 
Green Hall. 

Los Angeles 
636 South Broadway 
Orph eum Buildi ng 

San Francisco 
41 G rant Avenu e 
Between Markee and Genry 

Oakland 
· 408 Fourteenth Street 

Visalia 
104 West M ain Street 

Fresno 
1228 J Street 

Sacramento 
422 K Street 

Stockton 
531 East Main Street 

Bakersfie ld 
1923 l Street 

Long Beach 
Ill East Ocean A ve nu e 

Santa Rosa 
523 Fourth Street 

Pasadena 
33 W est Colorado Street 

Pomona 
357 W est Second Street San Jose 

Dave has co me home. l\'[i ldrecl 
smiles and poor Waddy looks mourn
f ul. Cheer up, Waddie, ther e ·s many 
a pebbl e on t he At lantic shore. 

Joe Varn ey is sun g to sJ e1 on 
laun ch-ride. 

OUR MOTTO: 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Santa Cruz 285 South First Street 
San Diego, CaL 

Cabrillo Theater 96 Pacific Avenue Riverside 
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The WORTH CO. 

KUPPENHEIMER ~-~~ 
GOOD CLOTHES.ii ~ 

WORTH BUILDING 'i! FIFTH at E 

FOR TIRED, STRA INED EYES, SEE 

DYER, Optometrist 
PRICES REASONABLE 

62 7 C Street, B etween Sixth and Seventh 

Un exp ect ed hap1 ens- M:erriken puts 
on a clean vest- th e other one is bliss
fully r eposing in oceans of pineapple 
cr eam p1 e. 

Vio let is sung to leep on launch
ride. 

HAZARD & GOULD 
SPORTING GOODS COMPANY 

"The Spalding Score" 

WHERE THE ATHLETES WHO 
KNO W QU ALITY ARE 

EQUI PPED 

145 BROADWAY 'i! SAN DIEGO 

Linotyping for Part icu lar Printers 

LINOTYPING 
Harry C . \Varne r 

Phone 662-32 527 G Street 

Everybody 'uestles now. 

Spring F estiva l comes oft- every
thing perfect. W e sure are proud of 
our A. l\1. S. 

Dean P eter son wears a straw hat to 
baccalaureat sermon. 

Utilize Waste Time-

YOUR TIME has the same real dollars and cents 
value now as it will have when you enter busi~ 

n ess or a profession. Utilizing the Summer vacation, 
therefore, in taking a practical course of instructions 
at the Kelsey~Jenney Commercial College will prove 
a paying investment-lighten your years of study ~ 

KELSEY~JENNEY COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
1119 Fourth Street San Diego, Calif. 
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THE PLYMOUTH COMPANY 

PRINTERS : BOOKBINDERS : ENGRA VERS 

SAN DIEGO , CA LIFORNI " 
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